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ANTA

FE GAHETTE.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 22, IS63.

VOLUME V.

of Navajos on the22d ol timo at the Caurbas pride he desires to record that in the city,
springs, about 12 miles 3. E. of Cbaimiita.
The
by grog shops, but ono single instance oí
party consisting of Sergeant. José Lucero, and drunkenness hns fallen under hid observation.
privates Juan, F. Ortiz and Jose Barreros
fought
To Lieutenant Colonel John B. Prothinijhnm,
the Indians very bravely, from ubout U o'clock his able and clUcir-n- t Adjutant General, ho tenders
A. M. Dntil long after san down, killing and thanks for his untiring assistance.
woanding a considerable numbor of them. The
Having, durinff the preaout insurrection, been
Indians, however, ia great numbers as they were, in immediate and constant
with it,
and under cover of night succeeded iu surround- ho delires tho privilege of expressing his unbound
ing the little party ana in killing Hergt. Lucero ed admiration of the police department of this
aud Private Ortiz. Barreras on seeing bis critical city. Never in civil or military life has he seen
position, being soverely wounded by eight arrow such untiring devotion and such oflicient service.
shots, and being out of ammunition guthorcd up
io rresidont Acton, and to tonmuasiooer
the pUteis and muskets oí his dead comrades, as
he offers his thanks for thuir courtesy to him
well as his own, threw these' articles into tho and their k'mduoss to his cotmmiml.
springs; and laid himself flat on the ground under
HARVKVBROWN, '
the body of Sogt Lucero, so os to muko the Indians
Brigadier Genoral Commanding
believe he was also killed; but the Indiana when
QNNERAL Onpaiia--NI.
stripping tlio corpses of their hubilimunts found
IlerulqinrlorB, United States Troops,
out tbut there was still Hie in Barreras. Tliey
snd
17,1803. f
New
York,
City
Harbor
of
July
now fractured his skull with heavy rocks; bruised
his whole body terribly, end lull him for dead.
Under the authority of instructions of tho SecBarreras, however, recovered towards morning and retary of War, and the order of tiio Major General
made his way beck to Chapurita, where he is now commanding tho Department of tho Kat, the
slowly recovering from the injuries received.
of the United
Rdsnmee tho command
The romuios of Sergt. Lucero (frightfully muti- States troopd in this city and harbor of Jtew
I'lmparita
lated) wore tikcn to
and buried there York.
Buocial reports addressed to Adjutant Fish,
by the peoplo of that town. 'J'iiu body of Ortiz
was lound aim uuneu by Lit. .Mjutoyasomo days Assistant Adjutant General, "will be mndoa&onco
Lite
had
who
Bent
buen
occurrence,
to find troin tne poet stations onrl detachments witlnn
after
out, what had bacomeof thoau moa and tho Kx- - tlio liuiitB of this command.
These reports will
press fram Uuion.ns they did nut arrive hero at! give the strength, stato of equipment, supplies and
the given time. Thiasad uows roachod here on! everything tlmt rohilcB to the efficiency of tho sevthe 29th ultimo about S o'clock 1. M. (with tho eral commands. In tho case of hoEpitak in add i
Kxpresa from Uniun,)and aMo the report that tho tkm to tin gwml, thu number of convalescents
NavfljooH had stolen some 10,000 bond of sheep. capable of doim duty will b reported,
I ho ar
Hardly an hutir After (ho arrival of the nows, I was rival of all troops will bo iinmetiuVoly reported
oq the road with 30 well mounted muu; (leaving and the report in ouch caso will bo nccompunied
Lt. Montoya in Uomitunu of the Camp), and
hy a statement ot tbo strength, condition nod im
to intercept the Indians from crossing mediate location;
All officers in tliia city on duty nr on leave, nn
the Fecoa. Marcliiiif in a south western direction across tho Llano Kstauado I Btruck (uextdny) loss under tho immediate orders of a superior com
the Kort Sumner road a little abovo the Alamo munder. will report by MUr to this office, the
Gordu
having found no signs, I proceeded np the na'.uro of their duty and thoir address.
By order
Pecos river, keeping my spies well detached-cros- sed ot
ling. (ion. K. a. o. CANBY,
tho old Pert Smith rotid and then
A. P. Fi3KE, Asat. Adj. Gen.
marchud north, towng tho Conchas eprhigs
Lawre.ví'K Kii'i', Major and A. I). C.
without having boon sblo to discover any trail,
tue A uon manor's mi:j;tinü.
although some of my men are excellent hands in
OltltEllB
NO. 2.
business,
Near tho Conenas pringa 1

(NUMBER

10 NEW SERIES

confined them In the guard house of Santa Fé, for entrusted with a large command in the Held. In
giving treasonable information to the rebel IVXatts I8G1-Íhu nerved, with the rank of colonel
of
at Fort Bliss; and on Uitueral Pelhnm refusing to volunteers, under General
Cauby, ia tho Nuw
"Independent ill
take tue oath ot allegiance he was held m durance. Mexico eainnuÍL-n- : anil in thn full
r i .;' ha u
r liming iioooum not noiu ron Mantón again uwrioumi at thn nattmial capital assisting in its de- J AUKS U (WIJJW, PUnUBlU
uio Biipcnor lores ui reoem, na aiianuonua nnu ence. llore üo was nmwinted brigodu
mknnrat.
it by fire, to pruvent it fulling into thoir and as Buch served at trederickaburg
destroyed
JOHN T. RUSSELL, EDITOR.
and
nanud.aiKi concentrated tus torces at a more imHisgatlantry at Uettyeburg ie everyportant positiooi
where acknowledged, and for it he will doubtlesg
SAMl i F, SAIUfUHY
AUGUST 23, 1SU.
Un tlio
of Novemucr.lB'il, New Mcxioo soon bo promoted. ,
was made into a department, aud Colonel Cunhy
placed at its head, with full powers. How ho
SVBÍCRI FTIQNi
Prom the 'Alta CalifurtilMi.
his trust may be gathered from tho fnet
that when he left it pcar.o was restored within it,
Payrtltln idruioe without osceptloa
. .....
trfb
and
United
Htutes
waved
the
flag
all
over
f...$a.so
ing;.
IM
roriliinontDi,
'
territory.
For ihrae mouttu,
100
or b ebrunry, 1862. ho commnmlud
Wo havo tho evidence before our even nverv
ln tlio
10
Slugle coplea,
u
at the famous strugglo of Val verde, or Fort Craig, day that not
only this city, but the whole titulo
where ho held lib pusition with the tenneiousness are enjoying ut this time a
degree of prosperity
so.
of a bull dog. Ho dually defeated the traitor Huii-ni uiuour uaye wouiu oo tno sutijuct ol
Bib ey, and drovo thu rubul 1'exans out of the demuch and gobural congratulation:
but few have
The little Padre now says that he is la favor of
partment.
taken tho trouble to examino into the causes which
lie was promote to tho rank of brigadier con- - hnve produced it. Tho war, it is true, may hive
a State Government. The proof accumulated upon
oral in the 31st of March,
and when Gener- - added Bomewhat to our wealth and population,
him bo fast and strong that he could out deny it
laCarleton arrived at (be dpnrtutent General mu urn mam reason
lor uiqv activity and mutila
longer. But ho says the people caá decide tho
Cauby was ordered to Wuahiniton, where hu bo- which we behold around us is tho extraordinary
cama a valuable military omstaut to secretary development! oí tho inmoral resources of tho
quest on for themselves and that he will not pro
or Lfeparlineut.
amnion in Uiu
vent them from so doing. This sort of speech U
titate.
He hus now been made commander of all the
in the Bum mor of 1859 were discovered those
mere gammon on the part of tho little deceiver.
Uuiled States troups in the city and harbor of rich silT.tr inian ia WatM-nothe Territory N
vl
He knows thathe does not utter the words of
ow i orK, anu onerginc measures may ai pnce of Nevada
which are iAry day rivaling in the
bo expected to roture Lho peace and order of our richness and extent
Ue has sold himself
honesty when be so speaks.
of their, yields the fuuioue
cuy.
mines of Mexico iu tho oldon timo, Previous to
to that project. He knows a swell as ho knows
in npnenrnnce General Cauby a omet and wnthat date, miuing upon tho whole of this coast
that he is going tjo bo defeated on tho first Montlumaiily, seldom indulging in conversation, but at was fitful, feverish ami superficial.
There was no'
day in September, that ho promised ntljliis support
the samo timo wears a very determined
and fiol capitul invested in the business but thu labor of
diorliko air. Ho dresses plainly, wearing no mark the adventurous gold liuutor. Men rushed hilhvr
to the scheme end that all the powers of his
or rniix or evou Biiowing by uis attire tliut lio qq- and thither in search of rich diggings.
Ono time
mind will be lent to efcrafty,
tuugs to tuo military Burvtco.
ttioy were nnrryingpoll-met- l
aoutti towards the
fecting the imposition of a State Government upon
Colorado; at another, north, in Boarcli of tbo golWhen the people
the people of New Mexico.
den sands of Fmser River. In such fittings about,
nothing but tho surface was of course-- examined.
understood this they know what they muy expect
The explorers had only eyes for rich bars and
In this regard.
They understand the little dwm- At & meeting hold in Albuquerque on the 10th placor diggings, for they hod not tbo moans of
gogueto be cunning mid unscrupulous: They
inst. by thu friends of Col. Porea
working any others with advantage
With the
know that he never tells them tUo trulh when
discovery of tho silver mines of Washoe, however,
county ticket was nominated:
we entered upon aa entirely new em in miniug
When
falsehood will serve bis purpose better.
For Delegate.
tho mining of science aud associated capital.
It
he wanU to advance himself and oppress them
FRANCISCO PKRUA.
is no longer sought to reveal the bidden treasures
there are no bounds to tho love he has for tho that
learnCouncil,
of the earth with n b implo mck. Com panics have
Headquarters, United States
ed that tho Navajos were still in the Cunons near
JOSH SKUA FIN 1UM1R17;
beeu formed, veins havo boen prospocted, tunnels,
dear people. But hi has run on that ticket so
My plan wne now to secure my horsua City and Harbor of New York, July 17, 18C3.
Chnparita.
constructed and shafts sunk. Scienco now asserts,
Representatives.
long that tho people have found him out and when in a corral at Chupaiita, to march
my men on foot,
commanders
of
The
detachments
of United
liorBBway over tho vast mineral districts of the
H. H. JOHNSON,
ho begins to make this sort of profession the peo ami toko Iho lndi;ui3, if possible by aurprieo in the States troops in the city aro in form od
that the
i'acttic, Btretching all the way from FortTejon up'1
But for this purpose I needed the assist- meeting at the house of Archbishop
THOMAS G. GUT1E1ÍIUW;
ple natarally begin to enquire, "what Is in tho night.
Hughes ia
to Pyramid Lake.
.v.
ance of a guidd, acquainted with tlioso Canons; intended to keep order and law.
From tho results which have been already atwind'? the little Padre loves us sguin.
Probate Judge.
and as mouoy could not hire one, I had to give up
They will bo careful not to moleBt peraor-- passtain od it is tolerably clear that the first decade of
AMBUOCIO
ARM I JO.
If they should now probe to the bottom of his the idea.
morning ai aunrwe i lounu tue ing to and from it, and to pay no attention to
mining m itohtorma wo nothing but the sknv '
Sheriff.
.
present lore for themthey will Gad that it is all for Indian camp, which they hud left as soon as they harsh words only interfering when actual force
miahing preliminary to the grand battle which ifl
discovered
had
my party, but being determined to or violence occurs. ily order of
now being whpad with mother earth for the purthe purpose of making himself aod a few of his
MKLQUIADKS
CHAVJ-Sovertake the Indians 1 followed thoir trail, which
Brig Gon.
S. CANBY
pose of compelling her to reveal her secret.
Coroner.
particular friends rich at their expense.
If he lead up aud down ever the steep and rocky moun
A. P. Fiikr, Asst. Adj.
From
to 11) we were doing nothing mora
After seme 10 hours hard and incessant
ahould be elected Delegate an J a majority of bis tings.
KDWARD S. CAltTER.
The order has boon issued simultaneously to
than removing tho gold which could be round on
travelling my trailers roported the Indiana to bo Dotn tuo military and police.
Tho following 'resolutions offered by II. 8. or near the surface. Now we are engaged, with,
friends electod to tho Legislative
Assembly they
upon auother mountain, separated from us by a
all the appliances which science supplies, in tho- Johnson Ksq. wnro unanimously adopted.
8KKTC1I OF OMNERAI, CANDY.
ventura have Now Mojí ico
will beyond
Seeing here,
very long, Bteep and rocky Cañón.
roughly searching for
metals, and aa
Brigadier General Kdward Richard Snrlsrc Can
Rimini, Tho desiros of certain persons for tho the wot k progresses thetho precious grows
made into a State before the adjournment of the tnut myexeitions in pursuing were useless and
the vast
larger
ot Kentucky
nbout the OBtaiiiisnment oi a Mate uovernmuut lortno Ter
next session of the Legislature, and by this time knowing that tho Indiana would closely watch by was born in tho State
Held, inviting tho labore of the gold miner.
The1'
my movements, I coucludod to leave a Corporal year 1810, and after roceivinn a liberal education ritory ot New Mexico, should ta, disapproved, by pinion for the acquisition of woalth formerly took
next year they will be paying taxes to support tho
men on tue top oi uio mountain (well bid- - was admitted into tuo Military Acnrinmy at West all its peoplo, on account of thoir poverty, pro- tuo
and
oi
levers,
was
gold
a
i
simpe
hero
rush
here
' fiui
(Josflrnmcnt and pa? the
and his ilpn) with orders to snook around the indiana uno Point as a cadet during tht year 1836. Ho trrad- duced hy having sufTered, for a ssries
yean,
and a recoil there, according as the now region
Meanwhile 1 de uated on the 30th of Jnno, 1839, in thosnmeclnu from ínvndert antl ilwrt crops.
if possible to drive them down.
favorites for holding offices which it will boget.
was unknown or explored,
Now mining is as
I
Ke&olv?d,
on
hat
tlio
tho
minds
of
oil
as
(General
furthrr,
the
Hallock):
with
rest
descended
the
of
into
men
proirio
ths
my
a business as any other m tho State, and is
steady
He has pledged himself to this, aud his heart is
ana went into camp, in us snowing tuo Indians Into General feaac Stevens, who was killed all good citioiiH should bo iui preyed the truth that
being conducted m accordance with tbeso rulot
General ItickctU Jose Manuel Gallegos is and has been in favor
in it. All the hollow excuses ho may make, or that I was fulling back. This nunoeuvcr was a Chnntillv, tícptombur 1,
"
which experience has established.
..
over
his friends make for him, will be and aro made for lucky one; while tlio Indians were watching in front of Bull run fnmn; Genoral Ord, now commanding of the establishment oi a htato liovernment
Toengairoin tho pursuit of audden fortune
iurt
tho
Tetritory of Now Mexico, which this aftlicted
the 'IT.irteenlb Army corps; General K. Faino, ol
tho purpose of accomplishing the fraud for which Uorporai Martinez cnuu? close to Men rear, una
heretofore it was necessary to Bhouldor the pick,
ileum not Btaud nifíli in people cannot support, lor tuo reodons stated in trump from place to place and
had a ruining fight with thorn, killing two, wound inmola, mm otliers.
nndorgo the severHad he not moTle the bargain
he has bargained.
ins several, besides this, the Corporal destroyed a grade in hiiirhisa, but, as it 1ms boon evidenced in tlio lüt rnpoluliou; and therefore tho citizens of est hardships.
If working a placer digging that
to cheat the people he could never have hud the considerable amount ot their camp utensils which tho coso oí many g.nirol officers of tho present this county should denyJió Manuel Gallegos
day,
paid
miner
per
ihoiild
the
hoar of another
tho coining election for which hu
support of the Stato advocates who were in the tlie-- were obliged to abandon ana captured tumo war, thib is not alwaya to bo considered as Q test thoir vote,
district whero lOjcnuld be made in. the same
of want of merit.
adpro'.
"June-bug- "
convention, and without that support beeves which they tried to diive along. A frightof lime, though it was a hundred miles disJitwlruL further, That Culonel perca merits space
lie eiitfH'd tho United fl tatos reeular army
ful rain, the darkness of tlio night and hi tirod
tant, and tho way to it over rugged mountains, he
ho could not have secured for himself the nominaman compeled tlio Corporal to full back to camp, with tho full rank of second lieutenant of infantry tltosull'iaeu of all tho cilixciis of this county and was on in tuo
morning, and tue uninamen Btopped
fellow
knows
tho
little
who
sentition and every person
on Iho lst.of July, 183'j, and was attached to tho Territory, lor his fidelity to the Union, tho
whore hi and liifl party arrived after midnight,
into his shoes.
however, the whole busiknows that be wwuld have bartered bis soul for
At sunrise uexl morning I had my men again Second regiment. Ho wns appointed aesistant ments he manifested when our Territory was inva- ness ie chaugod, and, associated, capital and labor
well known good conduct,
on the ridjje and in search of the trail, this, how- commisfary of Gubttialence during the following ded, and, further, for his
aro taking posaession of the field. Kvory branch"
that nomination.
his
to
will
services
he
ami
that
his
now
give
ever, wns a difficult task as the heavy rains during October. OntholNth of Juno, HJ4I1, he was
almost of business has been benefited by the minin that good faith which ho aud all
Now, It is the business of tho people to repudiate
the whole night had washed thorn entirely away. promoted to a first lieutenancy, having been aping expansion of the timos. There is, of coarse, a
the bargain tho little I'm i re mado to have thorn At length 1 been mo Butielled that the Indians bud pointed adjutant of his rogimim during tho pre- his family profess and uunifeit.
great demand lor niiicli n rj'. The foundry met),
vious March, and served in General Riley's rai
therefore, urn reaping a rich harvest.
turned over to their would be oppressors. If they left for the Cañón Largo and I immediately dir- There is a
eetfd my march for that place. Hero, I had my ment in the Mexican war. In that regiment wo
demand for labor, both skilled and unskilled, to
are eared from the effect of the duplicity of the
trailers ami spies pretty hard at work, but they also find the names of tho following noted officers
tunnels
and shafts, and to run mills; and
ceustruol
little trickster thov will be saved by casting their returned without having observed any tigns of In- of tho present war: Major General Mointzelman.
This distinguished officer, who was erroneously tue conditions oi the mooring man is thereby imI returned again to the Carious near Chn- then captain; Major General Casey, then captain:
own votes against him and those who are hie ac- dians.
proved, There is a demand for supplies of all
first
day'e
the
killed
Gettysburgduring
reported
at
Briiradior General n essells, then captain: Unirákinds at remote points, and the merchants whu
complices in the nefarious scheme. It will not do parita and on finding therono more Indications, it
fight, is now lying in that villuge, severely wounwas evident thut the Indians had (led from that dier (J en era! Patrick, then captain; Brigndier(ien- have them, and tho componies which' transport
for the people to conclude that this is an
ded. A round ball, evidently from a hunting ritlo,
nnrt of the country, aud as my proseuce at this erai Jyon, killed in Missouri, August ID, 1K(U,
thorn, are making money. The picture ia coran
in tho hands of a sharpshooter,
penotratnd tho
cry rafead for the more purpose of keepplace was very much required, I thought it bet then first lieutenant; Bricndior General F. Steele,
pletud by tliosa who have alrnudy made thoir
eido of the head, near tho temple, niid, passNo such thing. to return, and arrived horo on lust night about 10 commanding a division under General Grant, then right
ing votes from the little Padre.
fortunes in mining, and roll about io their carriand
nerve,
severed
tho
optio
second lioutonuut, and othurs. On the 3d of ing near the brain,
in
command
ordor,
good
finding
with
my
o'clock
ages. Many of Uio palatial residoncoB and
It is an accusation founded on facts which will not
passed out through tho left eye. Tho wound is
hive nothing of importance, which could bo re March, 181", he wns appointed assistant adjutant
blocks which we see
ui are
While the little aspirant had an or
bo refuted.
Genoral Riley's staff, with the rank of an uely and dangprotis ono; but the physicians not
general
on
ported.
tho propert y of men who made judicious invest
gan it did not dispute it. The fact is so palpable
mrmgine battle ot uerro Uordo ho 6nly look for a recovery, but hope to redore tho menta in uimng stocks.
captain.
Very respectiuuy,
,ii
sieht of ono or both oves.
was greatly distinguished and for his gallant
Your obodiout servant,
that It could Dot have been publicly denied withlienem l mil has long borne mo enmacter oi
of Coutreraa and
during
R M. BRltOMAN,
out having been as publicly established, from the
most
oincers
oi
the
meritorious
ono
cftho
ho was breveted (major. This brevet was being
Captain
Car. N. M. Vol. '
;
columns of the organ itself, and confusion brought
awarded during August. 1819, and bears the date regular servtco. relocated as a cadet at the natCommanding,
From a fiiend who is ranching on tie Matte
of August U, 1H4Í. 11)8 conduct during tbo at- ional Acadomv. his early life and manhood cave
upon the whole company of conspirators against
tack upon the Do Belen Gate is highly epokon of abundant proof of bis abilily, tiilolity and valor; near St Yrains' Fort wo have confirmation of the
the commonweal. Hence it is .not to be wonnn
various Indian
by his superior officcra, mid during tho oxocutivo while the tields ol Mexico
reportod lightness of the hay crop. He says from
dered that the little, domagogue has proclaimed
ho was awarded the bre- campaigns afford rare exumplos of his personal his observation, extending over most of the bay
session ol March.
By the following, which we find in one of our
vet of lieutenant colonel to dato from Heptembtr bravery,
his opposition to newspapers.
When he had ono
nmua, no UUH0VC9, more win not ue more man oils
Among manv other rmalitlos, he possesses, ia fourth tho usual
Geni. 16, Id 47. J lo was promoted to tho lull rank ot
crop. Should wo have an unuat his service, to do his will and muko out the New York exchanges, it will bo seen that
virtue of tomporunco, having sually hard winter
Canby has been given tho command of the United captiiin of the Hecond in fun try during June, 1851; great perihelion the
it would not surprise as to seo
g
best case it could for him, it could say nothing in
or
lutoxicai-inuaeu
tooncco
eiuiur
never
his
lile
in
me
to
Adjutant
soma of the Immonse hords of stock coming in
States forces in that city. The command at tho but having been appoiniuu
As a tactician ho has ho practical tins
drinks.
his favor nor roíate the damaging charges tbut
as assistant adjutant general,
department
Aa to otnor crops, with the
seaeoUt perish.
juncture in which the General was entrusted with with rank of Lieutenant colonel, he relinquished superior, and his soldierly bearing and popular exception of potatoes, our informant
Bays tboy ara
were made against him.
was an important one, and one which he la his rank in the lino. On tho third of March. 155, maimers always won for him the respect aud con- uniformly good where irrigation has boon possible.
it
But withal, the exposures do overtake him and
lie was appointed
major of tho Tenth United fidence of those mid or his command.
Where farmers havo depended entirely on rain,
well qualified to Oil.
in spite of bis shifting and doubledoaling the publt is not a little romarkablo that promotion ia crops have fuiled. It is thought there will be
Htutes infantry, a new regiment then organized
Ths many frieuds of the General in this Torrf
under soction 8. chanter lf9, of tho acts of Con his caso should have been so tardy, whilo inferiors nearly enough wheat produced in Colorado te
lic do Bndout'bis weaknesses, his corruptions, his
is
in
ho
again
to
glad
position
leartr
a
that
tory ars
Corn looks wall at pregress approved March 3, 1855, for the increase of of less nolo havo been placed in positions far moet tho consumption;
immoralities, his dishonest practices, bis charlaabove him. His present' commission dates in sent, and we shall probably turn ont a largo quanwhere his talents can be appreciated by the pub the regular army oi tue united átales.
tanry, and the weak devices concocted by him to
of this yoar, when in justice it should date tity) though nothing like what will be wanted.
April
ho was in command of Fort BadgDuring
15H
lie and his services acknowledged by tho country
But now is tho
deceive the people into his support.
er. Utah Territory, having under his control nor- - from September ol last year.
The drouth in all seotions has been severo, unpref ARKWSLL ORÜEK OF 0 OK HAL UROW.V.
timo for Iho government to rectify tho whole, by cedented during the few years of Colorado. Groat
tioiiB of tho Sucond dragoons, Seventh aud Tenth
cannot be otherwise
The vote of New
OKUKKS.
Ho hold this plucing iu his hand a major gouoral's commission. numbers of cows that have been brought In this
United States infantry regimt-MsRemember
than against such an unworthy man.
Hkadqdartkrs, Unitkd Status Troops,
No oue deserves it more no one would use it season are raising their calves no butter being
post until ltíüO, when he was appointed commonNew York, July 17, 1863.
A division or an army corps, uudor bis mado from them, wmcn explains tne nigh price of
.lvnrtliu
dví,n nvnoilitJiin rinat tlin llldinna better.
he isys he is io favor of a State Government.
In obedience to instructions from the Secretary md held command of tho camp near Fort DcM direction, would bo well handled aud properly thatlpnme articleJ37 to 40 coats Col. will undoubt
Tho Missouri delegation should Bee edly become
for.
cared
1861.
Iho
of
Mexico,
undersigned
New
in tho produco lino,
at
beginning
of War, the
relinmimhes ths com once,
bous should not bo overlook- but it win not no tms year.
mand of the United Htutes troops in the city and His secoud in command, Brevot Major Sibley, that hurmontonous
uoa ver commonturned traitor and joined the rebels during the ed.
wealth.
We have been furntshod with the following re harbor of New York.
General Gabriel Rene Paul was born in St.
In parting from the toops of his command in early stages of tho rebellion, and although occu- port of Capt. Bergman Id reference to difficulties
annoin- the harbor, lie dvsires to express his sense at their ying a post of great danger in their midst, Brevet rn,iia Mn ..iiiiil at tlm aire of sixteen was
Militaiy Acudo- To the true physician
Tint Turn Phygictan.
which are being experienced io that part of the uniformly good and soldiarly conduct; and he
t
.icutouunt Colonol Canby refusec? to join their tnd a cadet at the United States
rank, nor would ho leave his Dost and go North. my, at West Point, in 1830. He graduated iu thorois an inexpressible sanctity in tbesick chamTerritory from the Navajos.
The report will bo
sépante from those of his Immediate
liooton-ausecond
its
t
brevet
ber.
threshold
At
the mere human passions
When the regular army was increased undecthe 1834, and was appointed a
in he city without his testimony of their
read with interest.
Ha quit thoir bold on his heart.
Love there would be
in o Hovonth United States infantry.
bravery, discipline and soldierly deportment.
proclamation ol President Lincoln, the subject of
Camp Eabtoh N. M.
in 183S, first prolanation,
ftvon thegner permitted uotnors
, .Hiaij QrjHSi
Engai;ed niht and day io constant conflict our sketch was promoted to tho command of tho was promotod Becond lieutenant
b- of
enter that room a
most
aside.
put
must
be
commissary
assistant
He
August 6th 18C3.
1836.
with the mob, they have, in some fifteen or twenty Nineteenth regiment of United States infantry, iinttitnant in
In the, calm intelligence.
He is disabled for bis mission
To
8C1
sistonce in 183H, and captain in 184U.
sevore contests
in must ol loom outnumbered with rank and commission from May 14,
at Cerro if ho auDef aught to obscure tne aocn.qniei t; lance
The Asst. Adjutant General,
more than two to one many of tho mob bniugl He was then placed in command of the military war wilUMoxico he was distinguished
gallant conduct of his science. Age or youth, beauty or deformity,
Head Qrs. Department of New Mexico, armed whipped and effectually disponed them. district or
of Now Mexico. As Gordo and Controral, and for
in one
Chapultepec innocence or guilt, merge their distinction
at
storming
party
tho
leading
whilo
it
character,
successful.
of
of
determination
uniformly
facta Fé, N. M.
bis
been
and have
an instance
In common attribute
human suffering appealing to
13, 1847.
wasbrevoted mujor, 'September
8ia: I have the honor to report for the
In not a single instuuee has assistance been re- mav be remembered that during the administra
ban-li- t human skill.
household
the
in which the
to
Woe
notorious
captured
the
in
person
ho
1649-50
of the General Commanding the Depart- quired by the police when it has not been prompt- tion of this department be suspended tho writ of
trusted beater feels nob on his oomcionco the
nml rubber Oaraiaval near Brownsville. Texas.
ment that a party of 'T' Company 1st Car. N. ly rendered, and all property, public and private, habeas corpus tnrougiiontjNew
Mexico, ana arE
- solemn obligations
of bis glorio ui
In tho Utah campaign ho wns soledad for impor- M. Vol while returning from Ohaparita to this which has been put under their protection, has rested General Pelham, formerly Surveyor General:' :lu r
Ljtton.'
and
Indians,
hostile
against
JMsmt
d
sorvlcp
detached
and
were
taut
and
eattlo
body
attacked by a
Colonel Clements,
that Territory,
been perfectly and efficiently protected; and with -oí
Camp with beef
8ANTA'FE
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things,

Neutral In nothing.

lie says

"

The new era in California Min
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RmialiHo

ouuty Ticket
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Kit.
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lli'iffnrik'r Cifiirrnl

i'aul.
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tiiulj

Gabriel

It

rotH,

rnly iii New York.

From Camp lianton.

ut.Sir

8AHÍA

by the Abolitionists in the
North. It embrsces the hatred which the abo
litionists had for the government which, was based
upon a constitution they denounced as "a cove
nant with duutffand a league with hell." When
the people in all parts of the country lived in se

FE WilEK.LT OAZÍT

"todapamrat

la all

JiIiE8 L

Ihinp, terral

In

was then entertained

auliilBj."

ruBusiiny

HOUJX8,

jouki. Busaeu, iíitob.

r,

uim
"

curity, when they thought no power could disrupt
the bands which held them in fraternal accord un-

ai'mist sa,

aArijBD.ir

the above and the
it was in consonance, were
sounds upon the ears of the patriotic
But now that it
lovers of the country.

.
IVB1CUIPTIO Si
rw llllwiitceptlor
PiyibltlB
........

Foronavatr.
For iU mouths.
tur tnrss montos,

I3.M

der the government,

teachings

with which

diabolical

1,10
100
18

Mufla coilss

and true
bus borne

its fruits and done its part in accomplishing

the

and the noble

conspiracy ogaingt the constitution

fabric of which it was tho base, it seoms, in some

UNION CANDIDATE FOR DELEGATE

quarters, to have boon forgotten and

mon. Tho sentiment of
the above outrage upon common decency was tho

are "marvelous proper"

FRANCISCO PEREA',
For Prefect,
FELIPE

for

spirit which animated the abolition party, us man
ifested by their journals and

UKLOADO.

same authority as

House

quoted.

Let us lee what It was in 1860. We take the
that from which the above was

of Representatives,

KIC0LA8

men, from

leading

r.

Tho Now York

Norembor

CLEVEU.

presidential

QUINTANA,

16G0,

Tribune

on the 9th

when it was not known how

election bad terminated,

had the

the
fol-

lowing.

JOSE TUÜJILLO.

If the Cotton States shall become satisfied that
cuii Jo bcttoriiutofthe Union tlmn 0 it,
insist on letting them go in peace. The right to
secede mail be a revotutionani one, but it exists
they

For Sheriff,
ANDKHS TAPIA.

nevertheless
We must ever resist the right of
any State to remain in tho Union and nullity or doty
the laws thereof. To withdraw from the Union
is quite another matter, and wlienever a con
siderable section of our Union shall deliberately
resolve to go out, ws shall bksist all cokhcive
We hope
IT IN.
UKSIOHRD TO KICKr
editor of ttio Rio Abajo Press publishes in HKASL'RKB
never to live in a Republic whereof one section
the issus of that paper of tlio 1th inst. the resoluis ptnnca to another by bayonets.
tions of the Santa Vi Count; convention: objects
On the 2Cth oillio same month Horace Grccly,
to the drat oce and then calla upon us bjr name to
oditor of the Tribuno, wroto as follows:
resolution.
explain
and
the
Answer his editorial
If the Cotton States unitedly and earnestly wish
Had the entimenU of the resolution referred to to withdraw peacefully from the Union, we think

For Coroner,
KAMON SENA.

For the Rio IVjo Press.
its

beeo embodied

In

Initoad of being

an editorial

should and would be allowed to do so. Any
attempt to compel them by force to remain
would be contrary to the principles anuncialed
in the immortal Declaration of Independence,

columns,

In those

the report of a Conimitto, 'ho

itor of the Press would scarcely have boon

they

ed

justifi-

contrary to tho fundamental ideas on which hu
man liberty is oaseii.
And on tho 17th of Dccomber I860 as follows:

ed, in accordance with editorial etiqnitto, in making this ctll in this war.
report that was
We read to the convention
appointed to dralt the

adopted by

the committee

resolutions,

and which was unanimously

by the convention.

We therefore

adopted
do more

are

for them than is any othor member of
lint as we have
the committee or convention.
been called oat by tho editor of the Press, we will
resnond to the call as it was made. We are not

responsible

TO

FORWARD

TOIIS

we would take those who made speeches for it
and had their speeches printed and circulated for
the information of the people they were Intended
In these we think

to affect.

we conld find

suff-

Fire Eaters a
pretty fair' abare of the responsibility for the disicient evidence to establish for the

asters, and the manner of doing it could not be

ob-

the subject we leavo
with the editor of the Press knowing full woll
thst be will abate nothing from the responsibility
to which they are entitlod even if we should not
adduce the evidence to estabhsh it.
What, remains to bo done is for ns to show
what part, in our estimation, the Abolitionists in
the North took in bringing the disasters upon the
In doing this wo shall pursue the same
country.
course we could have adopted in reference to the
Fire Eaters. We will call the representative paper and the representative public men upon the

jected to.

This branch of

Wo are informed

On a previous occasion we urged
ple

stand and let them testify.
There is no doubt about

the present or post
No one will
politics of the New Yoik Tribune.
deny but it is tho recognUed organ of the Abo
lition party; that when it speaks, it spesks for that
party and its teachings are never gainsaid by the
This has been its position for many years,
party.
but especially since 1852 when the Whig party
was broken np. This being the case let us see
what the Tribune has done towards bringing the
disasters upon
An idea of

the country.
the love it bod for the Stan nod

stripes in 1951 may be had from the following which
we reproduce here and which was then published

in its columns with approval:
THE AMERICAN FLAG.
' .
ill ball, ths SauntlwLiof
v
.

-

.
..

Twtr down (ho Balloting Llol
Half Diaat Iheltarry Sagl
Insult Do anmjyaky
With uala'apollularl rail
Dellroy llyawhooanl
Deep aiok It id the waroet '
ll b jara a follow man
To groan witb fallow alavea.
fnrl the bonale-- Uel
Till Krtwdotn Uvea again,
To rule once more in trull)
Among uutrainint-iemoo.
Poll up lite atarry
Corneal Iti bloody alalia;
for In lia rolla ara lean
Tto atamp of ruallnf chaina,

furl,

b,

'

The stars knw pulu and dim;,
Itaoatripos ara blnodj soars--.
A Llathu vanillina hyrau.
II shields a pirate's (trek,
It lilaila a man chains,!
H yokel the ftai'llvo'a Deck,
Awl wiyeatiie bloody atjtiof.

'

This bluiphem

gronpes ths whole

inbject as it

in those speeches

spoke

as

tho war, and

constant recurring

in

Washington

themselves whilst the

soldiers are

against their enemies.

That

this week

it

that is to

accomplished.

weít

last

Broc-ch-

He was not comwas not entirely correct.
missioned as his friends supposed he would be at
tho date of letters received
weeks, mail we Mra
not be commissioned.
for the place.

week.

last

tliis

By

that the chances are, he will
Bovoral

There are

Who will be successful is, of

coarse, not known.
itSy-T-

goods for distribution

among

the

In-

dians in Now Mexico daring tho ensuing year were
received by Superintendent Steck on Thursday.
The Supetintondency

is

now in

the building

com-

NOTICE.
The snbscrtlier Inrlnir
flltod. nn
x
lor llio aloiiHVlllenl
aud
NIW tUTAUMSIIMFNT
0! liislrleixlM and III,.- public generally,
reqlleala
respecHully
asliare or
patronise, ft ih sltuotod ou lUo Alto ou tlio
lintoo rOHtl eouin Kid. ornn near Uie r ver. and onnoa te
tlioltmiae orDouloodoaiojIoutora.
Ho has at lhair aervica
a Ural rulo

estirklt

a

TABLE.

svrruco wmi tub iibjt liquors, cioarj

riAtt

HOUSE

no

In

tho

the way

a.

AND SIGN PAINTING,

Tho iindertlHnfrt having om'nH
'hon on tin pi7ji
door Plinth ot the new himsii
arectoA by MeHBra lilnberK
it AtiiliPrK,
informa tho jmltllo that he ii fully
irqiüreit to Ou

i

field

PLAIN

to secure

that Ccnl. Bosecrans

was

ASD ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING)

tho niogt (approved find dnrrihto itvlo of the Art. Ohnrgn
uiodunUt) tuiU ururk duiiu with the ulinost expedition.
will
In

B.

4.1.

,

within

L. Voncy ono of the principal men
Slates

in
Is

Tho President

has issued an ordor in which he

same protection

ATTENTION

11

troops

the

ThemideralKiiod
roiprctfuliy
inform the public that they
ivo entered In to conartumliiu under Iho iwmn and nlvlñ of
llio Ann of NICOLAS T. A KM 1.10 ft CO.. and that tho
win
Hliortly rccelvonml opon hi llielr mores In BK1.EN, Vttlen
cla eminly, and oilier places below, a Inrpo afBortment
of
ana ijueenswarc,
urjlíouuti.
iinti t'nep, iiiirawimi
Whim,
l.lriuoi'H, HtioU, StiOOT, Otiitliintf ind fiber nrtlclus to mimar.
oiis to mention, which thoy will dlaputie of for enh, at pi ice
NICOLAS T, AHMIJO. JUI.IITS FREUDENTHAL,
UfcNKY
LAZ1NZÜY.

that is given to other troops. '

KaTBy reading Mr. Hunt's list of books in to
day's paper it will be seen that be has for Bale the
works of Standard Spanish authors.

New
By

Post

the following General Orders

General Carloton under dato ol
will be

Been

August

issued

by.

llth

MIGUEL

A.

KiNJAf

OTERO.

CITT.

WHITING & OTEKO.
FORWARDING

'

it

that a new military post has beon
at Utah Creek

on the coBtern frontier

NEW

AND HOMMlKSinw

MERCHANTS.

YORK CITY

and KANSAS C ITY, 31..
by one
Will mnko pnrchiises,
oM OIUJEHS.
In the Eastern
the
Iiwcsl
nitcg.
niNi
will
kot
Cavalry
of
at
of
ono
Infantry
and
company
llieir kuowleilKti of tho Ki'nenil trade and murlcot enihles
onco be established at, or near, tho momh of Utah IIk'pu lodinpoiifol'i'oiifiiciiinciitstollii
Hatisfnttllon of their
Creek on Itcd ltivor otherwise known as the inilioiis, fttul eiimireB
quick Hales ami prompt roturus
Any
inl urinal inn reKitrdm
ho markets
will be Ivon
South Folk of the Canadian.
promptly and with plemsiiru,
Unless otherwise dircctod by competent
au
Thyy Will rccolvod und Kirwiml from Unnm City, to
their
dealiiiutloii,
any
goodd thul way bo consigíiod to their care,
thority, thla post will be known us Fort Bnecom,
to perpetuate mo memory ol Ine gallant unplain
Uuoruo.v IJMcoiii ot uie umieti states Ibtn
NEW MEXICAN MOt HIDES, PELTP, he., to.
Infantry, who fell in defence ot our colors at tho
RKCEIVID, AND 10LD AT HIOtiRT IMRSKT BATH.
liittle ot Volverao, new Mexico, on tbe 1st of
WHITING fc OTERO,
February, 1862.
NEW TOIIJC riTY,
May 1, 1803
II. . . .Captain P. W. L. Plymnton, U. S. 1th KASHAS ciry,
Infantry, is designated as the commander of Fort
liascom; ana its gurrison will oo company "i,
U. H. 7th Inlantry, and Bergmann's
Company,
HOT SPRINGS I HOT SPRINGS It
"I," 1st New Mexican Voluntcors.
Whilo Fort Unscom will be an outpost
Ill
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
,
to.New Mexico during tho present Rebellion,
its
advanced pickets watching the roads from tho
GOOD
NEWS FOR THE AFFÜCTED
it will bo of
direction of Arkansas and Texas,
tho greatest importance in preventing the predaAND FOR PLKAÍURS BKBKKRS.
tory incursionB of tbe Comanche and Kiowa InThe ilibicriher has fitted unthe far fatnftrl tuirt iiiii
dians upon tho people living along the, northern
briUod HotHpriiiRBlnllritralettylenntl
has mude preparations
portion of the eastern frontier of tfto Territory, nnd w t.imu.imuw; u mi gi- uuiuuej ui gui'liu,. I lie CUMWe
t., iu.
in preventing raids upon the flocks and herds of lM'rttpri of tbo wbUifb of tlicBO Snrlnjg in woll km,
tho citizens who seek the rich pasturage interven- Territory, and iis ellkta upon thoio suffering from leott
in minimi, iiiiiK iciii.
uiNwi
ing between Utah Creek and the present border
11 is also an okgtmt summer rworl. Come ono, come all,
& CÜOLEY,
settlements.
It will likowiBO adora protection to
tr,
those who wish to open ap new furms on tho pubof the Canadian,
lic lands along the intervales
Conchas, and Mora rivers, which are ropresented
ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE,
as constituting tho richest arable lands in New
Mexico,
Tho uniWfltimod havlntr rrwlvflrt
lh
nn
Captain Plymplon will exorcise great Court ofjtho County nf SanTa Fk, tetters of Administration
IV
Angimt 14th 1B63, upon tho Eftlale of Oliver P. Hovey
care in the selection of the Bita of this new post, dated
decffiHcd lata resident of said enmity, and Territory of New
that it be above all danger trom tlopds; end tnat
uxhvuj iiouij u
lutieuieu to tne Kstatu of
ths said Oliver P. Hovey docoasotl, to mimed laluly pay such
it be as far as practicable, all other essential eleImlebtedneBs to the AdmluiRtrator's
of said Estate,
mento considered, in n teuable position, having persons having claims npiliiRt the Estate, will presentand all
the
name, within the time iiroscribod by law for the settlement
reference to defence against civilized troops.
thereof.
When tbe exact location of the post is deter
P1MON mrlADO,
mined upon, a Military Reserve of four square
JUHNOWYN Jr.
Admin íHtratn
miles with tho contre of the poBt at tbe contre
Kania re newueuro,
,
of the Koacrvo will be laid out by metes and
August Mili A. 1). 186J.
bounds; and no people, except those bolonging to
tbe post, will be allowed to Bottle upon tms lie
OA K H
Berve.
LL CLOTfllSG HOUSE.
V. .. .Tho Chief Quartermaster Is hereby auHAMMERSLOUGH
BROS., PROPR."R3
with
which
adobes,
contract
mnko
for
thorized to
a
to construct tho post at the earliest practicable
day, so that the troops, supplies, &c, may have
Corner of Main and Third strertW,
comfortable and proper shelter before tbe winter
Kansas City, Missouri.
.
Bets in; and he is also authorized to employ, at a
reasonable compensation, twenty citizon laborers Dlertia,wdmnufactUMra
of all klnig of
to assist the troops of the garrison in building the
'
Ready made Clothing
j.
post, lie will likewise make timely contracts for
'
the necessary quantity of bay waicb will be requit
Genti Furnishing Good.
red at Fort Bascom for tho coming winter,
'

I .... A military post to be earrlsonod

I

BoeUandBhoet

New York, Aug. 3.

fcjyDr. Eernnsn returned from the States last
woek, bringing with him his family.

Hsts aud Capí,

A private letter received in this city, dated 29th
Trunki.CarpstBagi.'ftl,
ssvs:
Stent yesterday to Black Island, and made a To which wo invite the attention of the cltiien of New Hex
reconnoisance from tho tallest treo there.
I saw ioo. wo a dutenuitied to lull you goods, lower in our Ifa eby
from my elevated position the rebels were erecting
25
aline of batteries, and building rifle pits almoBt
the entire distance from Hon Jonnsoa to
Un lhafl any other Store Ik fatuas City or Wesport,all
along the river. Black Island is between
ask Is a trial, and we will nútrante yon will set ge off
Jamos and Morris Islands, distant from former d.tap,a.ntd.
Yours Sripictfully,
'
1,000 yards.
H
p AHHI.Kfl.AVUn USDS,
Mar

Í

AasiviD. Capt. W. II. Bell, of tho Commissary Department U. S. A., with his family, arrived
out from the States on Thursday.

IgrRead

and

to protect

declares his intention to give netrro

monly known as the Eldorado.

dsy's paper.

Tile underaleneil lina recekod aad ll recelrilM rrora the
ilrr goods or the InUut slylel anU pattern! te wllloá
re.ipi'Ctlolly Invites tho attoullea ol ilia Luliei of Sauta
'
F4. Terms very low lor ctuli.
i. at. uiAvui.
Sania Tí, Aug. 14 18SS.
No. II. i, i.
lio

ALUINO BOYDAL,

dead.

be accomplished will have to be docided by wiser
heads than oars. Our prayor is, that it may be

of Judge

is

William

The saving conservative counsels which we wish
to prevail are those which would crush out the
hntred and bitternoBS of feeling which provntl In
both sections and which stond in tho way of recon-

made by us

low for caafa.

AND

be in a

starting the secession of the southern

country.

(ryrhe announcement

.

verr

BACON

twenty miles of Mobile Alabama.

to

City with President Lin

in reference to the appointment

of SIDE

Btntoa

No.

dence adduced let him decide for himself whether

How

Ü. U. Mlllatlt.

The news of greatest importance from the States

'

the sections.

M.

FOR SALE.
10,000 pounR

BILLIARD

themselves now.

drew Johnson suid:

ciliation between

K.Q.
Afw, Qr Mas. Office,
DANTA f Ei n. n.
AuiciiuUe.lStH.
No. 10 3t.

peo-

demons-

something
is

u

Navajos.--The-

depredations

Tho citizens should do

u

ilu

them-

time should be lost even now in forming them.

and evori

New York, March 20 I860.
Does tho existence of the Union make the very
utterance of opinion any eaforin New York?
When I was mobbed tec years ago in the Tabernacle, do you snpposo it was New York that mobbed met No, indeed, It was the South; it was
the Union. It was a remark in regard to the
President of the United Htates that stirred the
He could not bear to let
seal of Capt. Rynders.
us criticise the Union. When Dr. Dewey, on the
other side of the ferry, thought he could return
bis mother to Slavery to Bave the Union, do you
think be did it out of regard to the Northern
Are the pulpit and the press any freer
States?
because- the Union exists! Is a young man any
more free to choose his mode of life besause the
Union exists? The other day a boy in the cars
came along with The JV. Y. 7'imcs to sell, and
"No," said he, "I don't
offered it to a passenger.
want it No; come back, boy; is it Republican
Applause, long oontina- or Democrat?"
Is that in consequence of the Empire State
ed.
or the Union? Now, I mean eisctlv what I
say. I am trying to find out what the Union has
done for us. 1 have heard say she has made the
material orospority of the States irreater. They
say she has made commerce broader, deeper, more
remunerative,
well, 1 uon 1 qttteauow um
I dont agree to it.
And here another:
What 1 have to say Is, that the Union is an ar
rangement of moo. It is & machinery that our
may be a valuable
fathers have set up.
and to a certain extent I don't deny it.
to
here
stand
criticise
it, All I have to say
don t
is, that up to the present point it has soenred
neitner nnerty nor justice.
The speaker after telling some antl slavery anecdotes thus placed hiuuníf on the record:
If that is the Union you like, if that is a Goveromen that you are willing to breed np your
ehildren to love, if the pnlpit of Unity SUtei cao

In

NOTICE.

Quartermaster tor
II thoHO liar log accounta agaínit ma
supplies fur the Militia Dlvlslrwof tho late (Jonl. O. P. UoTty
ciilkil lato the Sorvico of tho U. 3. by the proclamation of
Connolly (luted 3t of January 186'J, and
(lovcrnnr
by order No. 7 of tho Ailjulnnt General; und all olBceri of
urtltl Gimmfiiid. who roeoived supples from me for which tbey
liavo not KWrn receipts, will pleas. bcdiI Id tholr accounlaatid
rooulits without delay,
i wibii wciqbu up upm oubiucm si
toou as poMiblo.

tho continuance

trate tho necessity for such organizations

the Santa Fé County convention were wrong in
declaring "that Abolitionists in the North and
coln as one of his auditors: This is taken from the Fire Eaters in the South have been equally in,
report of a speech delivered by him in Brooklyn trunienta! in briging the present disasters upon tho
Bpocka it

form

campaign against the

of the present

the country last case to the editor of tho Press and upon the evi
follows,

that the

lliould

all exposed localities

situation for self defense during

at Nashville last year Gov. An

speech

in

selves into companies of minute men and

tho subject in band.
a

to

that the dock referred

y-.

speeches made by somo of those men we will make

In

SANTA FE, N. Bt

the first

In

the above paragraph was followed by tho owners,
who live in Gullatoo, and identified ns their propert-

Hon. Jostra Holt, of Kentucky, in his Louisville speech, Inst summer, Bnid:
"We make no apology tor this wicked otlort in
We grant
tho South to destroy the Government.
the necessity ot suppressing it; but Abolitionism,
"We must put him in the Senate tnd admit that produced it, must also be suppressed. Abohim in onr social circles. We havo got to swallow litionism and Secessiouisin must be buried in tho
tho neirro whole, with all the wool on him. When
same political grave."
we can do lhat,tncn wo Bliall navetue muienium,
e
speech
Parson Bhowklow, in his
and not till then. II we are not prepared to do
in Cincinnati, saiil:
this, we had better fight on the Confederate Bide.
have to Bay that if two yonrB ogo I had been
"I
I would not suTinnt the Government m us ore- - authorized to hunt up and collect them, I would
to dissuade
I have endeavored
sent position.
have selected about one or two hundred
every young man I could Jrom enlisting, tenfanatics (for 1 know them all, well) and
ing them that they were going to fight for slave- - abont on equal number of
Disunionlsts, I would havo marched them
Wendell Phillips, who is as much a representa- to Uie District of Colombia, I would then have
and wrapped up
as is the New dug a ditch 0 common 'ditch
tive man with the abolitionists
t. heir bodies in üvmc-suweeuB ami uorr-- ennei. ami
York Tribune a paper, who walks hand in glove buried them there. Had this beon done then I
with the abolition Senators and Representativo'
should not have boon here
and with the divines who preach abolitionism
We now, without further comment, submit the
year harranguoing the people about

and the

English, show what they have boen doing
The following
at Gallsteo and on the Canadian.
from the Rio Abajo Press of this week shows
page,

DRtOSTOIlB,

IK

OFFICE

publish

we

from Mr. Nicolas Quintana, in Spanish,
report of Capt. Bergman published on

VIEWS.

from the pulpit, went through

which

W.

SURGEON DEttT

and drove off about eighty head,

who Beoms to havo dovoted much thought to the
snmect.
hat the vast tradBol Jcw
It is ting:
Mexico und Arizona would be a suituulo homo for
our liberated slaves a spaco largo enough for the
whole lour millions. Let them navo it. 1 11030
who contend that colonization must accompany
emancipation should regard such a proposition
with favor. Tho transportation
of the freed
blacks to Africa, though peí Imps not impracticable in time, would reiiuiro a century. Tho ex
penso would be enormous. The acquisition of
territory in houtli of Central America would lie
JJut wuy seen
attended Willi many uillicultics.
thousands of mites away, in foreign lands, a place
forthie people, when we can easily give them an
accessible home on our Southern frontier? There
are but few white people In these territories, and
they might bo indemnified, if necessary."

a few quotations which we think are pertinent

E. A. CROCKER,.

every week almost. Oo Wednesday of this week
they made a descent upon the cattle herd ot Mr.
of Manzana
O. G. Parker in the neighborhood

what thoy are doing in a more southerly locality:
Late last Thursday night, at Casa Vieja, about
Mardrew of Massachusetts to the Secretary of War two miles this Bide of Pajarito, José Marcos
tin and family, while sleeping on their threshing
In May of last year, when he was called upon to
floor, had their slumbers broken by the trampling
contribute his quota of volunteers which were of a herd of cattle.
It not being custemary for
then wanted, ile said: "I think thoy (the people honest people to drive cattlo,atso late an hour of
coming from the directhe
sounds
night,
and
the
draft
as
heavy
on
of Massachusetts) will feel the
tion of the river, Mr. Martin ot once suspected the
their patriotism."
drivers to be Indians, and quietly awoke those
Wo have probably carried these quotations far who were with him to take care of the animals
enough to show the editor of tho Rio Abajo Press picketed near by. Seeing the approaching herd
that the abolitionists are not wholly innocent of coming rathor near, he called out,"You tukethsm '
from that Bide boys and I'll take thorn from this!
bringing the disnsteis upon the country, and wo
when the abactors, who were Navajos, skedaddled
will not continue them. We will, however, re as fast as they could, leoving their plunder.
The
produce an article from the St. Louis Democrat, Indians were nine in number five on horseback
thoy
dropped
their
flight,
and four on foot, and in
an Abolition organ, Vfhlch brings the negro quesTho cattle abandoned by
tiluins and moccasins.
tion home to tho doors of New Mexico and Arithem were twenty lour, also eight . burroB, and
zona: Here it is:
hnve been very serviceable to the captors in getting in their crops. Wo are informed that some
"There Is ono other kindred topic to which wo
of the brands show the animals to have been stolen
would Uriolly call attention.
It has been suggested to us by a teverend aud learned gentleman, from the neighborhood of Giliatoo.

so, however, we would resort for the proof at)d the abolition party. Atan abolition convention
facts in the case to tho representatives of the Fire hold In Boston a little more thin a year ago
In newspapers wo would call Stephen F. Foster one of ths leading lights held
Eating fraternity.
up the Charleston Mercury as being the leading forth as follows:
newspaper in the South that habitually advocated
the cause of disunion. Among the leading statesmen of that Bection who advocated the same causo

audacious enterprises

The communication

t.

ADVERTISEMENTS

that they do not hesitate to enter upon the
in that line. Of this
latter we have the moBt conclusive demonstrations

trade
moBt

Aug.

Drafting for District ef Columbia was commenThe large crowd in attendenee
ced this morning.
was remarkably orderly, ana intense interest WSJ
,
every where manifested.

All know that thoy hove for several years
been the greatest thieves upon the face of the
earth and have now become so proficient in the

"There are two partios in existence who want
diiBolution
slavery acd a Southorn Confederacy
We take the quotation as we And it la the Press
If the Fire Eating Charleston Mercury In Its is Hie bobby; Sumner wants w break up the
and passing over much of tho irrelevant matter
Uovemunt, anaso Oo me Abolitionists generaladvocacy of the dissolution of tho Union occupied
contained in the article under consideration we
ly. They hold that if slavery survives the Union
a position more ultra than that which is by the can not endure. Secessionists
argue that if the
nmftfted to resnond.
have been occupied by the New Union continues, slavery is lost.
Abolitionists
What part the Fin Eaters In the south have above shown to
want no compromiso, but they regard peaceable
to
tho
itB
hatred
in
counterpart
Tribune,
York
dis
its
present
taken in bringing upon the country
Abolition is disa humbug.
secossion
as
Why?
toen able to discover
asters are, we presume, well enough known to the government, we havo never
union; dissolution is secession; one is the other.
'
it.
liotn are Btrivmir to accomplish the same object.
editor of tho Press, and we will not now under
One thinks it will destroy, tho other save, olare-ry.ol
do
men
Let us now tarn to the representative
take to demonstrate what it was. Were we to
BEST

Washington,

Navajos oontiiiue their
in different ports of the Ter

ritory.

If It (the Declaration of Independence) juBtifJod
the cession from the British Empire of thrco mil
lions of coloniBtB in mo we do not see trail 11
would not justify the secession of five millions
oj Southrons rom me union m tool,
And on the 23rd of February 1861 as follows:
Thoro is another class of men who have been
We have reoeatedh said, and we once more
insist, that tho great principle embodied by Jef- - regarded aB quite patriotic during tho rebellion.
lerson in the Declaration or American Indepen- They have, at least, suffered as much In conse
dence, that Governments derive their just power quence of it as many who moke moro noise. From

the committee nor in
behalf of the convention bat for osrsclf. For our- - from the consent of the coverned, is sound and
self we renlr.
just; and that, if the Slave States, the Cotton
The objectionable passage in the ysjlution upon Slates, or the uutj states onty, cnoose 10 jorm
independent nation, they have a clear m oral
which the editor of the Press dwells Is as follows an
Whenever it shall be clear
right to do so.
"that Abolitionists in the North and Fire Eaters that the great body of the Southern people have
in the Month hsvo been oqually instrumental in become conclusively alienated from the Union,
WB WILL DO oi'R
bringing the present disasters upon the country." and anxious to escape from it,
taked to speak in behalf of

Tnivss.--Th- e

thieving depredations

ments upon the meeting and the Speaker:
The Brooklyn Athenaeum was closely packed
last evening with an audience attracted by the
fame and name of Wendell Phillips, Esq., whose
lilvorv c oouence, it was announced, would be em
ployed in setting forth the advantages of dissolving: the Union. Not a little interost'wns excited
by the endeavors of some of the petty press of
Brooklyn to excite a not, and many people expected that the finest orator ef New England
would not bo allowed to give bis novel and strikIIo was listened to, however, with
ing argument.
the most profound attention, and but few sentiments excited even tho mildest marks cf disapprobation.
We all remember the reply made by Gov. An

1652 until 1800.

For Council
VICTOR GARCÍA.

0NL. C.

its authors

Navajo

announce that the Union is almost sacred, if tho
statesmen have no other name for it but divine,
and though they cannot vindicate its right, but only
announce the law, then I say side me with the
black man, anil record traitor against my name
side me with the rebel who has no purpose in
life but to tear down that uovemmenl.
The New York Tribune had the following com

the card ot Dr. E. A. Crocker In
'

to- -

'.

.TER CENT.

'

tenia ung á su servicio, para hacer bu
Cuarto U en. Campo Easton, N. M.
Ladrones Nabajocs. Les Nava- agosto 6'dc 1883.
y la mejor causa que podía por él
jóca
de
robo
"IndaptndieptB en todo, ptmral on nada.'
continúan 8iií2npreJaconeB
Al Aíi'te Ayudante General,
AGENCIA DE LIBRERIA Y
nada podía decir on en favor ni refutar las en difentes
partes del territorio. Todos saCuartel Gen. Dep'to do N, 51.
IANTUOO L. COUJNU, POBUCADOR.
spscmcioiv.
cargos dañosos quo se hacían contra él.
Santa FóN.M.
ben que olios por varios años han sido los
Santa Fe Nuevo Méjico
JUAN T. RÜ88EU,
BEDAOOR.
Fcro con todo, las exposiciones to alcan ladrónos
mas grandes sobre la tierra y se
Loa MlRpriiljlw, Novelador Victor Hugo. Trulacld
dol
Tenso el honor de reportar para la Infor
original francés por imiiJosa scgunuo riores. tmea
zarán y en vista do bus mafias y doblez el han hecho
ahora tan proficientes en el nePürtps compietu en úui tumo.
6 eucuiJeriwtto
ami n, saiuiio n m auosto m im.
ea
mación del comandante geuoral del
telu Ha.bo.
público "hallará su debilidad, sus corrup- gocio
que no eshitan entrar en las mas auque una partida de la compañía HiKt'i Knsiiyof tontnüvn do nm ProTffccional DeicripcioQ
DUBOKICIOafl
ue
iw).
troogj'ftiua
u
Honor,
ftoviucta ilu
ciones, (os inmoralidades, sus deshonestas daces
f que coniprfil
t" del lo de caballona ao voluntarios nu- - Nuevo Dicdoiurio de U Lenmw ÜtmtelUtift
empresas en esta línea. De estos úlPablo InnrlablemeutcAdoIutado,!
iHiinnn nei tic ib Acaudilla
khimqoib aumenia-tt- u
Por an tita
,..,.
,
.... .1 2,10 practicas, su charlatanería, y las dcbileB' timos tenemos las mas conclusivas demos- evomejícanos mientras regresando del Cha- - io uiuma
coii'cerva df 100,000 voom perUmecientM
i luí
Por leianieaeo,
.. 1,60
tu. etc. etc. Pul uua Sociedad,
tu ttiit y olido
perito a osto campo con ulgnn ganado vadivisas digeridas por él para engaña al pue
Portrw mew, ...
.. 1,00
ai a
traciones casi cada semina. El miércoles de cuno fué atacada por un cuerpo do NavaPor uu nnp a BOU. ...............
Nupva
edk'inn
Quijote
Pon
do
la
Mancha.
Por
Cervantef.
blo en ta sosten.
esta semana hicieron una bajada sobre el jees el dia 22 del último en los ojos de las America un uuati aua y uormia. i,Wj i otra Wicton msi
tiitruta&J.io.
El voto do Nuevo Mejicc no puedo ser
CANDIDATO UNIONISTA PARA DELEGADO
doce
millas
al
Conchas
de
suroeste
cerca
Grauiiitiuii de la leiiRiia Castellana
muu ahora is bahía.
ganado del señor C. G. Parker etf la vecinSalva. ?S 53
do otra manera quo contra tan indigno
del diapente, La partida consistía del sar- AirorViTitd
tc Etplk'jij y Omtiiatico Perfecto,
dad del Manzano y so arrearon ochenta ca
por Don Marco
FlíANCISCO PE11BA.
F,
los
soldados
gento
José
Lucero,
AiuniueK
de
Molina,
$3.!tó.
y
Juan
oí
hombro. Acordaos que
dice que cita en
Dkviioiaiin
yor
i.aiinu Kiinol (Valbucin
Reformado)
bezas.
"
Barrerus
los
'
José
pcleurun
con
ürtiz
y
M. 1, 1' M, Lmum. Allí.
Dun
Para Prefecto,
favor de un gobierno do Estado.
La comunicación que publicamoíhoy del indios valientemente, desde cerca do las 10 FJouK'nt'uN (lejliKlortn tu ver til, $t.
lliHtona de Ion KHladuK Unidos", (12.50
FELIPE "DELGADO.
señor Nicolas Quintana, en español, y el de la mañana hasta mucho después que ol HiHtoriadMiil Ulando Saiilillana, M.25.
Trabajo.
Para el Consejo.
sol se puso, matando ó hiriendo uu número Nueva Biltl io.teen de la Hínm,
iuforme
IVíurodo Chinti'í, Maxuuaa, Proveivio, IMexlg- del
Niuvo
Bergman
capitán
en
publicado
El coito tiempo que media entro ahora y
nes month's, pte, $125,
considerable do los indios. Los indios, no
VICTOR GARCÍA.
la elección deberá emplearse paia la buena la primera página en inglés, muestran lo obstante, en grandes números como eran l,a Ciencia de Ti'intlm ia de Líbroi, Partida Doble. Por 0.
Parala Cámara de Representantes.
que han estado haciendo en Gulistcp y en y bajo la oscuridad do la nocho, sucedieron Comiu'iiiUo del Manual do Urbanidad y Buena U añera.
ventaja por los amigos del coronel Perea.
ror Larreno, ou cm,
GENERAL 0. P. CLEVER.
el Canadian. Lo siguiente del Rio Abajo n cercar á la pequeña partida y matar al Primer libro de Üeunralla, por Suillli, (1 .31
Su elección no solamente deberá hacerse
'
AUUU3TIK H. Hl'NT.
HICOLAS QUINTANA.
Press do esta semana muestra lo que lian sargento Lucero y al soldado Urtiz. BarreBogara y su mayoría sobro el pequeño Paras al ver bu crítica posiieon, y estando se'
JOSÉ TRÜJILLO.
NOTICIA.
estado haciendo en la localidad mas al,sur. veramente herido
habi
por ocho Hechas
dre Gallegos deberá sor tan grande quo aun
'
El jueves pasado cu la noche, en la Casa éndoscío acabado la muníeion-juu- tó
;
Para Altjuacil Mapr.:.
T.iihs lan personas quo tengan cuentai cnnlra mi como
las pis
él con toda su seguridad entenderá que es
Vieja, cerca de dos millas do este lado de tolas y tusiles do sus dituntos enmaradas, cuurtplmaexlre por MiiiiinlRtriicionua de cualquier nattiu-kz- a
.
ANDRÉS TAFIA.
,
BUplUaa á la milicia de la divinioii del Uñado Rtueral
un reprocho muy cierto para él y tales de Pajarito, José Marcos Martin y familia, micomo también la suya, bochó estos artícu- O. V. llovey Hematía ni aervldude lim Kstailim UhhIob xi
Para Coronario.
jiroclHina del gnberindor Kuritiua Connelly fecha enero Í6,
él
magogos como
es.
entras durmiendo en su pKrlol, fueron in los dentro do los ojos y él se cavé al sue de
Itítí'i, y tnml'ien órilon No, 7 del ayudante general, y to'
RAMON SENA.
Acordaos pueblo de Nuovo Méjico que terrumpíaos en su sueno por el pisoteo de lo debajo del cuerno del sargento Lucero. llos Ion o ulules de dicho mando que ban recibido
du mi pur las que no lian dado recibo
leaei
presentar sus atentas y recibos mu dilación, pura puvuestro carácter está envuelto en esta con- un hato de ganado. No siendo costumbre para hacer crcr á los indios qno habia sido
Hr reglar lodo lo que pci tctlvov á aquol negocio tan pronÉl dlee ií.
para la gente honesta arrear ganado, á una imitado, poro cuando los indios estaban dor
to como uva posIDIe.
testa. 'Vosotros sabéis la reputación del
'
hora tan avanzada do la nocíío, j los soni- despojando á los cuerpoB de sus vestidos
SIMON nitUlATi.O
El pequeño Padre ahora dico quo él ostá
Ciiartelmacatro
pequeño Padre. Cada voto que sea dado dos llegaban do la dirección dol río.
3a ÍUv. iul. de N at.
El se hallaron, que había todavía vida en Barro- unciría
,
La
Arte (Jnarletiii rtPatro i
n favor de un gobierno de Estado.
'
i
SkMuFÓ, asoítolMelWJa.
á él será un on(losaniiento,de su carácter ñor Martin de una vez sospechó que loa ar- ras. Ellos entonces fracturaron su cráneo
No lb;3t
prueba acumulada sobre él tan rápida, y
tauto privado como público. Lo que su readores Cran indios, y quietamente despor- con grandes piedras moretearon bu cuerfuertemento él no puede negarla ya mas.
aquellos quo estallan con él para tener po cutero terriblemente y lo dejaron por mucarácter es oquf será en la ciudad de WashPARA VENDER.
, .
cuidado do los animales arreados do allí erto. Barreras no obstante, se recobró IniPero él dice el pueblo puede decidir la cu10,000 libras de A1I0NDBL
COSTADO muy barato por
ington. Como os conocido aquí deberá ser cerco. Mirando
dinero
cunladu.
al
se
el
la
que
acercaba
mañana,
hato
hizo
mas
su.caiuiuo para atrás
cia
y
estión por sialismo y que él no lo embara- conocido
Kl. Infrascrito ha recibido y fstí recibiendo de loa Untaallá. La diferencia, no obatouto, y mas Wfcritó, "mucliachoB tómenlos Vds. al Cliaperito, á donde ostá ahora despaciodos efectos de ropa de laa modoa y muestra mat roderilra
zará en haberlo así, Esta clase de discurso
deberá ser en esto: aqui él se representa poi eso lado, y yo los tomaré do osto." Cu samente recobrándose de las injurias que i lo cual invita rispnluosamento la atención de las tcuera
de Rauta fe. l'óruiuo, muy barato por dinero al uonta- "es incramento una "necedad por parte del
do.
asimismo y no á ninguna otra persona. ando los abanderes auo eran Nnvaíóes. recibió.
J. M. C1UVKZ,
Él sabe que no propequeño engañador.
se desparramaron tan pronto como pudieLos rostes del sargento Lucero (horroro
Santa Fó agogto U de 1861.
Hombres malos se encuentran en todas las
No-ron, dejando su pillaje. Los indios eran samente mutilados) fueron llevados al Cha- fiere las palabras de honestidad cuando hacomunidades poroellos necesariamente uo nuevo, cinco montados, y cuatro ápíé, yen
perito y enterrados allí por la gente de
bla así. Él soba vendido asimismo á este
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES.
representan el tono moral de la comunidad su huida tiraron tilmas y zapatos du tegua.
plaza. El cuerpo do Ürtíz fué haproyecto. El sabe tan bien como snbo que
El ganado abandonado por ellos eran vein- llado y enterrado por el
Hablando loa abalo flrmadoa reelbldo did bonomblo Juca
tenionto Montoya
en donde viven. Asi es con el peque-ñdo
jid comliulo do Sania W, letras deadiuliilslraci.
rrueban
te y cuatro cabezas, también ocho burros, algunos dina después de la ocurrencia. Qui nn, cou recluido
va a ser derrotado en el primer lünes de
iwwloHde IHiti, wjbre c4 tillado del Uñado
Eadro. aquí, En la ciudad do Wash y han BÍdo de mucho
servicio paru los cap en habia sido maudado para saber lo que Oliver P ítuvcy ultluntnicnto residente del dicho ooiidads y
cptieaibro, que él ha prometido todo su
tmuorlodcXtwvo Mejiuo, porentus nwimUH retpiiereuí
íuglou él será el representante del pueblo tores en llevar sus cosechas. Estamos inttjdiifc Utó peraiiUiM)
con
exdeudora al entinto dol tliiiuo finado qtiu
estos
uoraDres
nauia
huccuiuo
y
el
sosten al movimiento de nuevo Estado en
lo debido Inmedlattmente alud administradores dol dia,
formados quo algunos do los fierros mues- preso de Union, pues no habían llegado aquí
,Sus vicios serán niin
do íiucvo Méjico.
dio estado, y todas l;ts porswiaa que teiiRio roolmnot toiilra
caso que sea electo delegado para el congretran
los
animales
que
fueron robados do la on el tiempo señalado.
Estas tristes nue ol misino, los nroaentariu dentro del liumuo imu pruacriu
dos como los vicios do us coiistituentes.
ley pira que sean arreando!,
En el evento de su sucoso todos los
so.
vcuciudad doUalistco.
vas llegaron aquí el 2'J ultimo cerca de las
'
Sus inmoralidades serán echadas sobre el
FTMOTí DEllADO,
do
la
(con
cinco
tarde
el
de
conducta
su
poderes
expreso do Unioul
intrigante,
y es.
.
JOJJN üWYN,Jr.
Estamos informados que el ganado refepueblo quo lo escogió como su representan'
Ailwmln4uroi.
el
informe
también
y
os
Navajees
quo
se
trecha contratada mente será prestada para
SjntíFí, Nuevo MÍJico,
rido en el párrafo de arriba fué seguido por
cosa
te.
Su
lü.UUÜ cabezas do
do espíritu sorá consido
Habían
robado
de
pequenez
AtitoHdelbti2,
efectuarla imposición do un gobierno de
sus dueños, quienes vivon en Galistoo, i gauado. Apenas una hora derpues de la
Estado sobre el pueblo do Nuevo Méjico. rada como la medida a la cual el espíritu identificado como su propiedad.
noticia do las nuovus, yo estaba en el ca- CASA Y ROTULO DE PINTAR.
de los hombres do Nuevo Méjico han pro
Cuando ol pueblo entienda esto sabrá lo
En una ocasión previa urgimos qno ol mino cou treinta hombree bien montados
abajo
curado.
habiendo abierto una odrina en la rdaít
(dolando al teniente Muntflva en mando del unaEl puerta firmado
al sur do laiiuevucasaqiiese tutta ere-- tend por
'que puodo esperar en esto respecto. Ellos
Están los votantes do este territorio de pueblo en tifias las localidades espuestas campo) y esforzándome para interceptar A tus
KUiierg y Ambers rcHpoluoíanientu
informa al
público (lio cMáeniLiplei ámenle preparado para hacer,
entienden que el pequeño demagogo es maPíNTlülAS PLANA Y UK OKNAMKNTO.
seosos de ser medidos en todos estos respe- deberían formarse en compañías de hombres los mdioB ciciuznr el l eoos. Marchando
ñoso i inescrupuloso.
Ellos saben que il
En el estilu mas aiirobado y duradero del arto. Los pretos por su estandarte?
Si ellos están, Ga- de minuto y estar en una situación para de- eu una dirección al suroeste al ti áves dol cios HcriHiuioduradoay la obra. bcM hecha con la major
Uuuo Estacado llegué (ni dia siguiente)
brevedad.
jumas les dice la verdad cuando la falsedad
llegos es el hombre úuico porqnien deban fensa propia durante la continuación do la al camino dol fuerte Sunnier
FIÍED. YKAQKB.
un poco arri
Ncfl:4t
puede servir sus fines mejor. Cuando él
votar. Si ellos no están, entonces deberán presento campaña, contra los Navujóes. ba del Alamo Gotdo, no habiendo hallado
mismo desea adelantar y oprimirlos no hay
votar por ol coronel Perca, sobro cuyo ca- - Estas constantes depredaciones demuestran señales, procedí el Pecos para arriba, lle
AVISO.
ligas para el amor qne él tiene por el ama- rector
El abajo firmado invita i todos loa caballero! y amigo
cruzé el
jámas ha habido ningún aliento de la necesidad para tal organizarcion y no so vando mis espías bien detalladas
...n nn niUtauvla,
iiim. tn imtrfMnrm
eu mu
íinmliin flnl ínoría SutU!. J OlltOUCOD treneralnimite.
iliovtí estalleclmien
nntífim
do pueblo. Pero él ha corrido en esa bou,,iieao halla ailuado mi ta subida
deberá nerder tieniDO au
nrwpofl..
ÉlooHcn fnnrtn nrmlvot- lo, camino a (lalistoo, fren ta i la cana de Ilou
marché al uorto Inicia los ojos do las Con lel Montoya.
o
lo
se.
descubierto
ha
tanto
pueblo
que íl
leta
Ai.u hiiliaráu
pequeño Padro en este respecto y como un
chas siu haber podido descubrir ninguna Billar, como en la (Entina, bueua asistencia, tauto cu el
Los ciu (ládanos deberán hacer alguna huella, aunque algunos
y cuando él comienza á hacer esta' clase do representante del puoblo do Nuevo Méjico
ALBINO BOYiUL
de mis hombres son
profesión el pueblo naturalmento comien- jamas tendrá causa que abochorno sn con eos para protegerse asnnlsmos mientras excelentes en estos negocios. Cerca de los
AVISO DE A 110 OA DO'
ojos de las Conchas supo que los Nuvajóes
'
joün a watts.
za & inquirir, "qué es lo que está en el vi- ducta. El honesto y justo Bcrá considerado los soldados cstiin en ol campo contra bus
estaban todavía-- en los cnñoues cerca del
Durante los mofleide Noyiombro,
Deolembre, Enaro (Vb
el
modo do asegurarse
rero,y
Marzo, mo hallaré on laOltulud do WiuiliiiiL'ton,
ento?" El pequeño Padre nos ama otra como el representante do una honesta y jus enemigos. Esto es
y a
Cliaperito. Mi plan fué entonces aBcirurar mo en lo pawlo, prestaré
atondon
nfrwmal k cuales iib
asímismos ahora.
mis caballos eu un corral en el Cliaperito nególo del Nuevo Mejiui quo irÁ noiillado I ini
ta coustituencía, Murqueu la diferencia, votin
delante
In
Orm io v,VÜOi u
su ur9uia.
y marchar cotí mi gento á pié y tomar á los aetíinr
'
Ik.Ilh Pin mollina
lili llIfflIÜHi
8 ellos fueran ahora á probar hasta el tantes, entre los dos hombres: marquonla
leer la lista do libros del señor indios si era posttilo de sorpresa en la nientro su presente amor por ellos, hallarán cuidadosamente, y entonces sobre sus respon- 5"A1
Hunt, cj el numero do hoy so vera que él cho; pero para esto fin necesitaba la ayuda
que todo era con el fin do hacerse él mis- sabilidades como hombros libres ejerciendo el
de uua guía, que conociera aquellos cañ- TIENDA DE IlUPA lf. júUUA DK OAK
HAM.
tieno para vender las obras do cstsndartc
mos J unos cuantos do bus amigos parti- mas alio privilegio acomadado a tos ciudaonesy como cou dinero no la pude conso-gui- r
HAMMERSLOL'GIl
Y LIEUlUNOfi, rnOPll,TAm08(
de
autores
Españoles.
tuvo quojibandonar la dea. La maculares ricos su costa. Si él fuese electo danos por el gobierno mas liberal en cholluñana si(jfuiento al salir e! sol hallé el camEn la Esquina de la Callo Priucipal y
delegado y una mayoría de sus amigos do, decidan cual de lo dos quieren que sea
JS?E1 tenionto coronel francisco Chavóz. po de los indios, el cual habían dejado tan Callo Tercera.
eleetos para la legislatura ellos por ventura su representante en el congreso do los Estacomo
pronto
descubrieron
;
mi
partida, pero
Uiudad do Kansas, Mieouri.
en mando en el Puerto Wingate, estuvo
tondrian á Nuevo Méjico hecho un Estado dos Unidos.
estando .determinado do alcanzar á loa In'
ComorclanteieoyFabrlcanioBdetoaacümít
la
ciudad
en
esta
semana.
,
Dos semanas faltan durante las cuales
dios Bcguí su huella, la cual baen subidas
autos do la prorroga de la sesión venidera
RopaHeclii
y bajadas do montañas precipitosas y pede la legislatura y para este tiempo el año se puede haoer trabajo en favor del coronel ItíyEl doctor
Konnon volvió de los Esta- dregosas.
Después do lo horas de camino
tfttto pr8eflorM,
ntrante estarán pagando tasaciones para Perea y contra el demagogo quien deberá dos la
semana pasado, y trajo su familia fuerte y sin cesar mis rastreadores me inComo Botu y Zaptin
En estas dos
oportar el gobicriío do Estado y pagar al ser despreciado y derrotado.
formaron que los iudios estaban súbro otra
consigo.
Bombrorofl y Caohiyhai,
muchos
hombres
semanas
pueden
infor
sel
montaña,
separada
tenor
emploos
favoritos
de
nosotros
por
Padre y á sus
por nn cañón uiny precipitado y pedregoso.
rotaquias, Uaietra do Mano, Jm. tt.
mados acerca de la naturaleza de la contesMiranlo cuales el lot enjendraián. Else ha obl
El capitán W. II Boll, del
do aquí, quo mis esfuerzos en seguirlos
A lo anal llamamos la atención da Ina Non
gado asimismo á esto, y su corazón está en ta que está pendiente y la importancia de Departamento de la Comisaria del Ejércí
oran inútiles y sabiondo que los Indios ob- lamua dulornilnadui du venden efootoa cu un
decision
propia
hecha
una
la
tener
en
caja
las
haga
gritadas
Todas
que
escusas
ello.
to de los Estados Unidos. lWn rnn mi fu. servarían muv do cerca mis movimientos,
o
'
i..A. quo eii.iuemago-iraó sus amigos pueden hacer por él serán y uo uoieios. n
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
as nnporianie
concluí en dejar un cabo y 12 hombres en
do los Estados, ol jueves pasado.
la cumbre do la meutaña (bio escondidos)
pn- son hechas para el fin de efectuar el fraude (jv tjutuu vovu iwuuivuuu auuiu wuu
Mas Imrratos quo niiijrima otrs ttonda n
h Oludiwl U
con órdenes de buscar 1 los indios y si poWeaimrt. Todo tino nldeiiioH miu non Tbtitn.
Si él no is pidiendo votos y Contrahaciendo los sentiia
Sakta Fe aciosto 18 ce 1863,
para el cual Iba, contractado.
aiacoutontOf.
sible hacerlos decondor, entretanto yo des- KuarnnteHtuniigqnonoiran
tomo. Uo, V V '
n'Hpotiionamonto.
de
sus
mientos
deberán
ser
conciudadanos,
ol
engañar
hubiese hecho el convenio para
Seíor Ed ilor de h Gazeta :
cendí con el resto do mis hombres al llano
alarioBtr
HAláMEUSLOUQII, Y IllH'tisoi.
pueblo él nunca járaas podría tenor el sos- derrotado como también aquellos que esfui al campo nsl, mostrando álos inSírvase Vd. publicar en las columnas de y me
dios quo yo mo retiraba.
WKIUEL
tán on las boletas do los condados con él. su
A. OTERO
Esta monlobra DAVID
ten délos abogados de Estado quienes
apreoiable periódico, el siguiente inforfué una do acocho mientras los indios esta
CUD DI KUt, m.
en la "convención de chinches" en Mientras puede haber muchos hombres bao, mo quo hemos recibido, á cuyo favor lo vi
ban observando al frente ol cabo Martínez
' WHITING Y
junio, y sin este sosten él no podia haber nos en las boletas de los condados, quienes virá reconocido vuestro obediente sorvidor. llegó cerca de eu retaguardia,
OTERO,
y tubo una
N. Q.
asegurado para sialismo la nominación y bajo otras circunstancias, serán entitulados
pelea ligera con olios, matando dos. hirien
COMISIONISTAS Y REMITID0RE8
Hace algunos días que los indios Nava do varios, á mas do esto, el cabo destruyó
toda persona que conoce al poqnefio cania-rad- a á la confianza du sus vecinos, la compañía
jees robaron de Qalisteo algunos animales una suma considerable de su campo, utenV
sabe que él hubiera trocado bu alma en que están ahora los priva do aquella
DE EFECTOS, '
,
confianza
su derrota puodo ser atribuida prnpicunü do algunoB (le los vecinos de allí. silios que fueron obligados" do abandonar,
por la nominación.
En consecuencia se reunieron varios indi- y oapturó tres roses las cuales so esforza
YORK,
compañía y la mala causa á que
CIlDADDEKirania
viduos y propusieron uta espedicion paro ban cu aerear. Una lluvia espantosa la
Ahora, los negocios del pueblo son re- - á aquella
'í
perseguir A dichos indios. Sieto hombres oscuridad de la noche y sus hombres ya
pndiar el convenio que él pequeño Padre los ha guiado.
Heeibirftn oMcncs para la compra Uo efeotoí de todai cIuh
fueron equipados y puostos bajo el mando cansados compelieron al cabo volverse al á loa prooio-- mus bajos, a contado.
hizo para hacer que ellos se voltearan en no
8uexpo.rii.neU
varios
el
en
y los
morcado, leí da
tüTEl uunciamieuto hecho por nosotros do Don José Silva quien se puso on mar- campo, dondo él y su partida llegaron des- U faolli.'md do luieor anacomorcio,
compnw con mejor pruporehm qu
loa qi vienen por corlo tiempo a Intoorlas, y pueden efootuar
ser sus opresores. Si ellos se salvan, de la semana pasada en referencia al nombra- cha inmediatamente tras el enemigo.
pués do media noche.
eoD prontitud
ver,(ns(e lnaayotroaprodnetoB
y provcolio.
Lograron por fin alcanzar los indios que
los efectos de la duplicidad del pequeño miento del juez Brocchus no fué entera
Al salir el sol la mañana siguiente vo
También recibirán, almauciierán y romltlrdu do Kaniua Oitv
h su dcHliuo. toJoa mcrcanclfu que kau confladu
iu eirg.
engañador ellos serán salvados dando sus mente correcto. El no fué comisionado oran doco en' la pasada dol Rio on las in- tenia mis hombre otra voz en la cumbre y lleclblrin
mediaciones do Atrisco y la Yslota y des- en busca do la huella, esto, sin .ombivrgo,
él
seaquellos
son
sus
y
que
votos contra
como sus 'amigos suponían que debería ser pués de haberlos atacado denodadamente fué una torea difícil como la lluvia fnorto' LANA, CUBIlOSi HALKAS T OTRO! PRO
DUCTUS,
cuaces en la nefaria treta. No es para el
,I7
á la fecha do cartas recibidas la semaua el señr Silva logró con su gento quitar los durante toda la noche la habla 'jorrado en- pueblo concluir que este es un grito de
animales que les habían robado y á mas toramen. Al fin me satiBfact nne los.indm
Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR PaECIO
pasada. Por el correo de esta semana sa
diez y seis Rescs.y ooho Burros que aun se habían salid para el ca?,on Largo i inme- lección levantado con el mero fin de que
bemos que las oportunidades son que él ignora propiodad do quienes
Todoi los quo desean Informea todritc i loo DToelos
do af
son.
uiawusiuu uingi mi .mnrcna para aquel ectos, y utialiUiiraolroasuutQ do importaucia,
rvcjblri!
quiten votos del peqeño Padre. No es tal no sará comisionado. Hay varios aplican
No podemos menos que tributar omeíin- - lugar. Puso i mis rastreadores y espías lus pronta cuiulderaclon,
cosa? Es una acusación fundada en verWUTT1NQ
y OTERO.
tes para la posloion. Quien, será mas a- - je á los buenos comportamientos del señor en fuerte trabajo poro volvieron sin haber
tr Kcmuu, Mo, , a 1 i
1808.
Mientras
dades quo. no serán refutadas.
bilva y la gonto do su séquito por neto tan observado ningunas señas dolos indios, Ciwlad
No.OOitf.
fortunado, por snpuosto, no so sabe.
distinguido
la
y por
actividad, prudencia otra vez volvi a los cañones cerca del
el pequeño aspirante tnvo un órgano no la
i
energía oon quo maliciaron su espedicion.
y no hallando allí mas Indicaciones
disputé. La verdtd es tan palpable qno do (tíyLoa efectos para distribución entre los y
Los indios escaparon Helándose consigo fué evidente qno los indios bulleron de
pi d.tra Ber publicamente negada sin que indios do Nuevo Méjico duruuto el año dos cautivos que no lueron desgraciada
aquella parte del pais, y oomo mi presencia
PROGVRADOR
Y CONSEJERO,
pudiera haber sido tan publicamente esta- concluyéndose, fueron recibidos por el su- - mente recobrados por razón del estado fa en esto
lugar era muy necesaria, pensé
blecida, por las columnas del drgnno mis- perinteudont Steck el jueves pasado. La tal en que estaban los caballos de nuestros quo seria fflojor volverme y llogué aquí
IX SANTA FK,
OFICINA
DE LA LKY,
;
amigos de Galiatco cu sieto días de fatiga; anoche corea de las diez con mi manda en
confusion traída sobre toda la superintendencia CBta ahora
mo, y
en el edificio
Smith y llQogbtort,)
de
Odcini
(AntfrioruiODte U
y porque los indioa procuraron escapar pri- buena érdcu, no hallando aqui nada de imcompani de conspiradores contra el nder comunmente conocido como
El Dorado.
meramente que noilii, con esta presa.
portancia qne pudiera nforip.arse,
rilOPOR negocios conflados il il rpfibira pronta aUndnn
supremo. Pork) mismo no hay que admi
Eu todos modos damos lax'gracins
osMuy respetuosamente. Su 0be. Servidor JL Huí relirltmnl Pt) lai'ludad du WusbiiiKton, le facilila
del
Dr.
E.
A.
tarjeta
Crocker, les Beñores por su zelo, valor
tarán elecüvamenlB y pronlamputB i proiegalr reclamo
rarse que el pequeño demagogo ha procla- JWLease
15. II. BERGMAN,
y patríutis
,
rn pI ('uwmu. I" Uf parlamento j U( "iia di Rft lauot.
mo,
wani.aF'lw"'rf,;líísln
'
"'y
mado su oposición á los periódicos. Cuando en el número do boy.
.",
Cap lo de Cab Vol's N. M.i Com'to
GAZETA 8EKANARI4
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baja do nn 20 por cien gunos periódicos, con mil ochoeientoi milloroofiar, la marina la tarca de ocupar el mes ha tenido una
nes de reales, y un ordinario de catorce
rozón poderos
fuerte, y á última hora continuaba ol bom- - to. Pero como no habtwua
Pobro pueblo francéí
mensuales.
inmediatamenx o para ello, principió áalsubir
bardeo, ignorándose loa resuuauos.
121 y el giro sobre
cerrado
que las perdidas de los confederados du te y hoy ha
Escriben do Uoma, con fecha 9,ío siguiLóndres al 140. La circunstancia do qne la
airas
rante el ataque ascendieron
.
metálico para el extranjero ente:

m

!

quien
Poco cuesta probarlo.-Ha- y
asegura que aquellas personas qne por tefro- -,
la
dentadura,
padecen
ner estropeada
cuontcB dolores, pueden ahorrarse esta molestia con uu sencillísima remedio, cuyos
buenos resultados, Begun ae asegura, han
tocado muchísimos sugetos. lié aquí él remedio:
Disuélvase alcanfor en aguardiente seco
de bastante fuerza, y en la proporción do
una onza de alcanfor por cuartillo de aguardiente. Enjuagarse, siempre que se acabe
de comer, con unas gotas de esté liquido
disucltas en nn pocilio de agua templada
haciéndolo con constancia, los dolores desaparecen al fin, siu daño de ningún góno- re para la boca.
AlcalaCf uñando el viaje del principe
Humberto, heredero de la corona do Italia.
á las Marcas y la Umbría, un alcaide do cierta aldea le felicitó en los siguientes tér
minos :
llignáos acogor los votos do este pueblo
que tiene la dicha do estar gobernado por
un alcaide cerno yo. cus naoitantcs, qne
han descubierto eu V.A.cuulidades qne jama hubieran sospechado, esperan con im- paciencia ol dia en que so ostentará en vuestra augusta caboza la corona de Italia."
Fumes, consejos y pbotkstab. A lai
toquéis
níius.-- Si
tenéis miedo al amor,-n- o
las llores, bellas;-mira- d
quo debajo docllas
se halla escondido el traidor. .
A lo caaadoí.
PcuBar en flores es cobs
no hay mas
indigna de vuestra estado:
llor para un casado,
dijo un autor, que bu

exportación do
uc uuo
"El comité nocional romano público el
recibidos do Nueva Of ha aumentauo consiuuraJiciui;ura
que el oro vuel- - pasado viérnos una .proclama, con motivo
UCT4 FE, SABADO O M ACOSTO W UH.
ffeans contienen los pormenores de la capi semanas á esta parto hará
de la fiesta nacional celebrada el de junio
4 mih r. v muchas oersonas aseguran
tulación de l'ort UuJson, cuya guarnición
en estar otra vez al 40 por en el reino italiano. Decíase que, no pudi-ond-o
fUCIlICIÜ!
se componia do 5,000 hombres con 15 pie- que no tardari
asociarse á ella los romanos, debía el
Paiablo wrariabloDioritoAdoIaiado,I
. ,
zas de artillería, habiéndose rendido por oiento.
150
For tn Ra
Ya en han abierto las listas ae suscrtcion rraeblo toner nacieucia v convertir en ar
..... .. 1,40 falta de víveres. Así, pne, los federales
Por oell mea--i,
las
víctimas mas el dinero que hubiera gastado en la
a los familias de
,
For Ireo weoei,
son ya dueños absolutos do la navegación para socorrer
For una oopt
canuuau. ictwiouo si cu- celebración do la tiesta.
del Mississippi, porquo los separatistas no del motín. La
No obstante, en la noche del Jomingo,
á
$20.150.
Di ta Crónica le Nuera York.
poseen ninguna fortificación importante a bado ascendió
.
los liberales, á nesar de las patrullas de
lo largo del rio, si bien las partidas de guerEnfado
jendarmes, queuiaron fuegos de bengala
Ataque de Charleston.
rilleros y las baterías volante ocultuB a flor
varios puntos, especialmente en el
Nieva York, 21 pi ji;uo.
de agua hacen muy peligrosa la navega PAUTE OFICIAL DB. nBIOAOIEU ÜENKKAL GILMOUE. eu
Corso,
en la pltua del Panteón, tn ol Ca
Cuando ae creía geueralinonte que el ejer- ción para los Duques mercantes que no
Washington, 16 de julio.
pitolio, bajo loa pórticos del Vaticino, etc.
escoltados nor las cañoneras.
cito de Loe no volvería i cruzar el Potosirecibido
el
ha
Distribuyéronse tambicn escarapelas tricoEn el cuartel general so
mac, pues no solo se habían tomado mediLa compaña del Oeste continua siendo
lores.
das eiieaces pura cortarle retirada y obli- favorable a los del Norte. Pe los despachos guiente despacho :
Prpartnmento del Sur.
El caueillor del tribunal de la consulta
"Cuartel general.
garle a dar una batalla, bino que la crecida recibidos ayer y hoy en osla ciudad so deslulu Miirrls, Onritlína
UaullJUlueulJ tie
fué i notificar al caballero Fausíl y á los
del rio lo había hecho inradeable, inutili prendo quo el general Sherman se hallaba
del Sur, 21 de julio du IStU.
deipás reos la sentencia contra elloB prozando al propio tiempo los pueutes volanel día 10 en Jackson, después de haber cru- "Al mayor general II. W. Ilalleck.
'
te), ho aquí que de improviso so recibe la zado el rio Pearl, j quo el general separa"JIuv señor nilo: Tengo el honor de in nunciado. El caballero Fausti contestó
noticia do que el o oroito sopar itista se ha tista Johnston seguía retirándose; que el formar á Vd. que álas cinco de lo mañana con ulguuas palabras irónicas contra monllaba otra vez en Virginia, habiéndose lle general Hatch se había apoderado.de toda del día 10. atnnuó las fortificaciones cuenii- - señor Saouettí; el señor Venauzi no manívado toda su artillería, trenes y bagajes, la artillería nuo los del Sur tullían en Co- - Lgas de la parto meridional de la isla Mor testo ta menor sorpresa, temía Bcr conde
Los demás con
con mas ol riquísimo botiu que recogió en rinto, y que entre este punto y Memphis solo-- j ris, y dcspucsde un comonio uo tres uorus nado á eneiorro perpetuo.
tomo nadie esperaba seme quedaban algunas partidas do guerrilleros, y cuarto, iibsWpoderamos de aquella parte denados aceptaron la sentencia coa cierta
ninailvauia.
r
jante cosa, el dcscoutento fué general y al y por último, quo el general Blunt se había do la isla y avancó con mi infauterin hasta satíal'itccion.
La policía ha detenido i dos individuos
gunos de nuestros coligas llegaron á anun- apoderado do Little Rock, capital dal Es- 000 varas del tuerto vvogner. tstamos eu
ciar quo el gobierno liabia resuelto exone tudo de Arkansas, naciendo gran numero ooseBÍon do toda la isla, excepto una milla nuo lijaban carteles denunciando al publi
de prisioneros.
rar del mando al general leude y reempla,
Norte, on la sue están dicho co los nombres do lo testigos qué figuran'
II el extremo
zarlo con Banks ú otro cualquiera.
llcsuclta, pues, qne la lortuna sonríe a fuerte y una batería, cuyas fortificaciones eu el proceso r austi.
'
esposa.
'ii
de
si
hemos
Si bien so mira, el movimiento del gen- los federales eu todas partes, y
montan catorco ó quince piezas de grueso
A la camdat
Floros venís á buscar-- -.
ol
de
ciudad
díco
do
lo
un
Lee
sido
ardid
esta
ha
Herald
solo
guerra, y creer
eral
quo
Motín on rVuova York,
- '
calibro.
no en flores, cay os eu vano apctecellas:
ti general Meado no puedo ser responsable en su número, do ayer, los del Sur han
La columna de asalto la mandaba el
Gracias a los incendiarios artículos pu sadas bellas, en frutos debéis peusar.
de una falta quo no ha cometido. Él día anen menos do un mes sobro 100,000 valiente briiradíor general Shong. Desem
A los mudai. No aquí so cria amsrinto,
blicados por los diarios radicales de esta ciutes de recibirse la noticia convocó nn con- hombres, repartidos en esta forma:
barcó en botes pequeños protegidos por nu dad, losaniinos volvieron ácxaltarse duranmarchad otro
ni adelfa, lirio ó ciprés;
40 0UU
sejo do guerra do oliclalcs generales y en
Eu l'ensilvama
estras bulerías do la isla Folly ypor cuatro te la tarde del miércoles, y el motín, que campo, pues,
buscar llores de llanto,
5I manifestó que,
82,000
en vista do las órdenes
EnVicksburg
monitores, al mando del almirante Ualilg- casi estaba Bofocado á cao del mediodía, se
viudas.
A
Flores! aabed desde lu10,000
recibidas do Washington y de los informes
En Port IIudBOU
á las viuron, que penetró eu el canal principal, si- renovó eu "algunos barrios, y con el misino egoque es en vano desearlas:
En Arkansas, Tennessee etc.. 11,500
particulares que tenia, había resuelto atatuado freute á la isla Morris, tan luego co- carácter de ferocidad que eu los dos diuB das he de darhiB, y á las solteras las nie000
Leo en sus posicioEn Charleston
car inmediatamente
mo nuestras baterías abrieron sus fuegos. anteriores. La tropa y la policía se presen,
go?
nes do Wílliumsport y Falling Waters. El
Las monitores continuaron todo el dia ha taron en los lugares cif dolido los amotinaA los w'fjos, La rosa menos gentil te
100,800
Total.
consejo so componía de ocho generales, sin
el
Wairncr.
fuerte
contra
ciendo fuetro
Quién vid flotes en
dos parecían haber cstublecido su cuartel uiego.qusjon eterno.
contar a Mcade; cuatro de ellos optaron por
Al amanecer del día 11 so dio un asalto general, y la refriega so travó de nuevo, iuvicrnuí Ya ao pasó, pues, tn abril.
el ataque inmediato y los otros cuatro maClaro es qne en las cifras qno anteceden contra dicho fuerto; nos apoderamos dol pa
sin
viejas.
A
Ser
las
jóven
muchas
personas,
á
y ser donoella,-- y
vida
costando la
nifestaron quo era mejor aguardar un día ó hay alguna exageración, pues como hemos rapeto, pero las tropas qno debían auxiliar
sor hermosa además,
perdiste sin mas
haberse podido restablecer el órden! Lu
fin de recibir refuerzos y hacer mas visto antes, la guarnición do Port Hudson,
dos,
la columna do asalto no pudieron resistir noche se pasó comparativamente tranquila, ni mas, llores, ny! á cual mas bella.
seguro el golpe. Hubo, pues, empato, y aun según los despachos oficiales, soío so com- el fuerro enemigo y se retiraron.
NlICVO Iladton. Conocemos el bas
y Bolo hubo algunos amagos de incendio,
cuando el general Meado, como presidente ponía de 6,000 hombres; pero do todos mo- (1 baston-si- Lub tón paraguas, el bastón-fusilnostras perdidas, en Jos ataques, no que fueron contenidos prontamente.
del consejo y en virtud de las facultades
que las perdidas del excederán do loO hombres, entre muertos.
iOB so puede calcular
do pescar, eto ; 4 todos
negros y los cuinos sirvieron uu oiunco lia, el bastón-cañque lo couferiau las ordenanzas militares,
iur. por todos conceptos, no bajaran de 80 heridos y extraviados.
baston-gaañadir
tenemos
el
ellos
qne
principal á la sena do la pioue, pereciendo
pudia haber decidido la cm otion en favor mil hombres, ó sea la cuarta parto del efecHemos tomado II piezas de artillería muchos du ellos colgados do los faroles de Pues bien: según vemos ahora en nn períó- -'
ilo loi primeros, no quiso hacerlo, ya por tivo de su ejército.
el
del
tanto
Mientras
do gruaso calibre, y gran cantidad do utenlas calles ó í fuerza do golpes, nuentrus díco, un sujeto lia tenido la dea de encer
temor do quo si sufría un rove's so achaca- Norte ha acrecentado su tuerza monu y silios do campamento.
Las perdidas del que sus casas erau demolidas y saqueadas. rar eu uu tu bo de metal o de randera, en forse á su dumasinda precipitación, ya por
aterial y el público se entrega á grandes enemigo, entro muertos y heridos, no baja
Aun cuando uuranto ei jueves nuuo al- ma do bastón, cierta cantidad de gas Comrazones quo ignoramos. A la mañana regocijos, m rresiocuto, en visia ae ias rán do 20U hombres.
gunos desórdenes en los barrios altos, la primido. El puño se divido apreutando un
siguiente se supo quo Leo había cruzado el victorias obtenidas en cstoB últimos dias,
el
obediente
Soy con
mayor respeto su
población en general presentó un aspecto pequeño resorte, dejando salida al gas, el
l'otoniac, habiendo bastado vointe y cuatro ha señalado el 6 do agosto como día de ac servidor.
mas trauquilo y la mayor parte uo ias lleu cual so enciende, y de este modo so tiene
horas para desconcertar todos los planes do ción de gracias extraordinario.
"Q A. G11.MOBE,
das y establecimientos, que hasta entonces en la mauo uua luz que puedo durar bas- los del Norto.
I a so ha aclarado completamente el mis
"Brigadier general en jefe."
habían permanecido cerrados, abrieron sus tanto tiempo, puesto que ol conducto por
mal no tenía ya remedio, y por lo tan
terio de la visita de Mr. Stephens, viccprepuertas. Los trabajadores regresaron á sus donde se da Bulida al gas, es bastante rettapuiui
Jlléllco
to lúe preciso cambiar de táctica y empren sideto de los Estados Confederados. La co
tulleres, los carruajes, oiimunis y carros de ducido, El autor propono bu invento como
der un movimiento del flanco, con objeto misión do que estaba encargado nada tenía
Loemos en la Dimisión de Madrid:
los ferrocarilos urbanos volvieron á circu- - muy útil pura ol alumbrado instantáneo de
de llegar al Rappahannock antes aue Lee qne ver con la política, ni tampoco traía
Los periódicos ministeriales nos anuntodas partes so notab las galerías.
legre cruzarlo y establecerse en sus anti ningunas proposiciones do paz, y suünico cian quo el gobierno francés, intenta con lnr libremente, y por
de temerso aun
a
inania, Dice una cortado Paguas posiciones de Fredericksburg.
españoles, para mayor nninincion, petiar
Oreóobjeto era coniorenciar acerca uei cunjo uc tratar los buques-corre- s
inSJ, . que el pueblo bajo se entregase á nuevos ris quo el duque de Brunswick poBee un
frineaono A Uljlu
le hoy que oaio uuiiuo es tuouuie por aos pilOlUllIJlUD J vtllui luu ivj.ieDuiika cj..o oe di udiui U.
excesos,
tomenso
medidas
y
las
tesoro de diamantea, al
escogido
enérgicas
l'ero
razones, la primera porquo los federales si- - tan a punto do establecerse, gracias ít los podemos croer qno el gobierno consienta
ó sea el camino actos del general BurnsKlc, quien, mando en esto, quo seria una complicidad horrible madas por las autoridades paro defender las cual profesa uu verdadero amor platónico,
guon la línea mas corta,
vidas y propiedades de los ciudadanos pa y pura cuya guarda ha apurado todos los
que hay esto lado do las Montañas Azu ahorcar á dos oficiales del Sur por sospo- - con la inicua guerra emprendida por les
cílioos, la llegada de numerosos refuerzos recursos del arte y del ingenio.
les, y la segunda, porquo Leo no puede ca chas solamcnto do que estaban roclutnndo francoses contra Meneo. Ouaiido cato pue
Los diamantes encerrados en nn cofre
do policía, do troblo huce un último y supremo esfuerzo; do tropas y las patrullas
minar con mucha celeridad en atención al trona Dará e ciercito contederaüo.
Él motín a quo dió lugar la quinta en los cuando renueva las glorias do taragoza y pa de linea de paisanos armados que con fuerte, dentro de nn muro do piedra, y U
inmonso tren lleva consigo y quo natural'
tinuamente recorrían las calles en todas las cama del duquo está situada delante de él,
mente embarazara no poco sus movimientos. primeros días do la semana pasada, ha ter do Ucroiia; cuando invoca el nombro sa
direcciones, mantuvieron 'en respoto á los do manera quo ningún ladrón puede llegar
No se crea por eso que todo el ejercito del minado del todo, aun cuando alguno temen grado do nuestro padre; cuando so enorgu
revoltosos, varios do los cabecillas fueron hasta joyas sin despertarlo 6 asesinarlo,
Potomac marcha por un lado, mientras que nuo se renovará ei el gobierno so empeña llece con sostener una guerra á manera de
y el dia so terminó siu ninguna De esto modo puede gozar do la vista de to
cabo. Sin embargo, las opor nuestra guerra do la Independencia, seria arrestados,
Lee M retira por otro, pues parto de aquel en llevarla
das sus Joyas sin levantarse do la cama.
otra ocurrencia nuo lamentar.
lia sido destacado para perseguir a los del tunas medidas tomadas por las autoridades, en nosotros insigne ingratitud y jrande tor
En caso do que, A pesar de todas estas
El único ucidenlo notable del viérnos
la llegada de todos los regimientos de la peza clavarles en la garganta el pitíul par
Bur y picarles la retaguardia.
arzobisconvocada
reunión
fué
precauciones, íucbo abierto violentamente
la
por
gran
Un despacho recibido ayer en esta ciu milicia que so hallaban fuora del Estado, y ricida. Ya que no podemos auxiliar á los
po católico de esta ciudad enfrento de su el cofre, se dispararían cuatro cañones que
dad anuncia que el sábado hubo un comba, Iob consejos y amonestaciones ue ias perso- que son nuestros hermanos; .yn quo el do- con objeto do arengar al pueblo y ex- iiuuariuu ui looruu instantáneamente,
von
to formal en las inmodiacionos de Shoppordnas sensatas, principiando por el goberna
recho internacional no nos consienta volver caso,
hortarles á que se mantega tranquilo, res- la descarga de estos cuñoues, sonaría tamstown y Martlnsburg entro 10.000 ginotes dor del Estado, el cual ha desplegado el por los pueblos oprimidos, no contribuyaá las autoridades y no se entregue á bicn una campaña de rebato eu todos los
pete
las
circuns
críticas
Neutramos á destruirlos y anonadarlos.
del Sur mandados por Stuart, y la caballe mayor tacto en medio de
de violencia tan inauditos y escanda cuartos du la casa.
ra Icdcral, a las órdenes del general uregg. tancias porque hemos ntravesauo, nacen lidad vigorosa, estricta, nos conviene; sí, actus
El dormitorio del duque no tiene Duerta.
como los cometidos el lunes y el marrenovurau
ol
se
no
las
neutralidad
porderiamos
que
esa
dru ter- losos
que
tristes
pero
La acción duró algunas ñoras,
si Ig presumir
tes. El auditorio esonchó tranquilo al pre- y ai solo una ventana, cuyo cerrojo y oer-e- l
noran sus resultados por no haberse recibi
osconas de qíie hemos sido testigos hace po rible de nuevas complacencias coa el Céterminada la arenga, cada cual se u ra son do hierro de un osposor extraordiy
lado,
sar.
do todavía los pormenores, babeas, sm era cos días.
Dorante dicho día y ol del nario, y solo puedo abrirse por una persona
á
Los buquea-correo- s
están destinados al retiró su casa.
El corresponsal qne el Herald do esta ci
burgo, qne la caballería federal fué atacada
do llegar tropas de to- que conozca ol secreto. El duquo completa,
foservicio d España, y no pueden ponerse sábado no cesaron
por fuerzas superiores, que duranto cuatro udad ticno en Washington, escribo con
das parteB, y bo díco que el gobierno pien- en fin, sus precauciones con una onja que
horas so vio cortada del grueso dei o circito, cha do ayer manifestándole que la razón m deben ponerso ni servicio do Francia.
sa euviir hasta 35,000 hombres del ejérci contiene doco revolvors cargados, y nn peque tuvo que hacer grandes esfuerzos para principal que hoy asiste al gobierno para No olvidemos que nuestra alianza marítito del Poloiuac cou objeto do hacer reputar queño pedrero montado á los piés de la caaurirso paso y que las perdidas i ueron con poner en ejecución iu iuy uc quima, va ua ma cou el primer Imperio perdió nuestra
ma,
llevar á cabo la quinta.
(uiéu cambiaría voluntariamente an
aspecto amenazador que hau tomado las re- marina. No olvidemos que el dejar pasar las leyes y
siderantes por ambas partes.
circunstancia, mi vez do calmar los existenoia, como quiera pobro, por la de
Hoy anuncian do Washington quo ol laciones con Inglaterra. El gobierno consi- tropas francesas para Portugal, fué la cau . Esta
excitarlos
servido
solo
millonariol1
ha
pura
y
estedesdichado
ánimos,
Probablemente
ejercito de Lee no se ha retirado con lu pre- dera loa discursos pronunciados en el Par sa principal de aquella irrupción quo sol
temores de la parto sana no lo haría, ningún mendigo.
cipitación quo 8o suponía v se había anun lamento ingles, la actitud nostil de la pren- pudimos contrastar con un esfuerzo tan su pura aumentar ios
(le la población, puoa 90 cree, no siu algún
ruwi.-Escríb- en
de far- Ilriitaliilad
do
los tribuna- premo como ol de la guerra de la Indepen
ciado, antes' por el coutrario ha avanzado sa do Lóndros y la decision
la revolución estallará sovia ul Vzas que entre los oficiales
muy poco y el emeso do su ciérc to so ha les en ol caso del vnpor Alemndra, como dencia.
Neutralidad, pues, en estos gobi fundamento, quo
con doblo fuerzo en el momento mismo en
se distinguen en sus crueldades,
llaba ayoc todavía entre Winchester y
una intimación de guerra, y por lo tanto ernos pedimos, ya que uo sea posiblo cashorro- (ib menester colocar cu primer término al
y eu la", inmediaeienes de Dnnker llova & cabo la quinta eon objeto de hacer tigar a los qne, desconociendo la justicia que principio el sorteo y nadie sabe
timoLos
dar
puedo
lugar.
esto
general eonde de Toll. Pareco que ente
res a que
HUI, es decir, quo todavía no ha salido do frente á los acontecimientos que puedan so- universal, oprimen a los pueblos.
ratos y los pesimistus ven ya la ciudad en- insigue personago, encargado do vigilar la
Maryland.
Otra do las rozones aducidas
brevenir.
do
escomlinca férrea do San Putersburgo, ae ha arun
montón
convertida
en
tera
El ataquo de la isla Morris por las fuer- nara ello es la complicación a que puedo
Loemos qn el Pueblo do Madrid;
desrojado ul derecho do vida y muerte sobre
zas combinadas de mar y tierra del ciércitr dar lugar la guerra do Mójico. Dícese tam
"La Correstmidencia ha recibido un to- - bros, la sangre corriendo á torrentes,
federal, y ol cual tuvo lugar ol di 10 do bién que ol gobierno desea la quinta para légrama do Paria con la importantísima no trozado el acueducto y las fábricas del gas, todos loa habitantes de as comarcas contilen una palabra todos los horrores de la guas á la linea.
oato mes, sirvió de tema a algunos nnríódi
quo los ricos a quienes toquo la suerte
ticia do que la rema do España ha facilita
excesos a que puede en'
Véaso el diálogo que entabló con nn
eos para anunciar la captura y destrucoion
desdo luego los $300 que loa exime do al emperador de los francesas por la to- anarqía, todos los
'
llamado Berk.
fregarse un pueblo enfurecido y sediento
,
compleca do ia ciudad de Charleston, lias. del Bervicio y reunir de este modo un fondo ma de Puebla.
de
saqueo.
do
sangro y
Poseéis aquí una casal
ta ahora ningún despachóse ha recibido que suficiente para pagar grandes gratificacioMucha hay quo decir sobre toma do PuePrescindiendo do lu exageración
quo dá
Sí, rospundió Berk. uuuunjio wi uouctu, y las tramas por ol nes á los voluntarios por dos años y por bla. La Regeneración opina quo Bonapor-t- e
jNo vivo ou esa caso un aastroT
vapor 'Faltón que salió de dioiio punto ol nueve meses, que ya han cumplido el tiem
está namleonizando con el telégrafo. No lugar el pánico, preciso es convenir, sin
Si.
15 del actual, douiaostra que tido fué pura po de Bervicio y que "quieran reenganchar- diremos nosotros tanto; pero so noa figura embargo, en que atravesamos por una cri:
ir- - .
el pueblo en general está
i
iQué haco ese sastre? gritó al general
se. Asegúrase también que las autorida que cuanoo se sepa la verdad do lo que allí sis terrible, que
luveuuiun. uo bíjui lu BUCUUluo:
El judvos, 0, remontó el rio Stone una di. des creen quo la rebelión ha llegado a su ha pasado, Bcrá necesario rebajar nu cin- predispuesto contra la quinta, que los áni- afretando los puños.
andan muy exaltados y que los ódios
Vivo do su trabajo. '
viaion federal con objeto de desembarcar punto eulminanto y que desean organizar cuenta por ciento do gloria francesa.
Y mos
Mientes llaco uniformes para les Inan la isla James, mientras que una columna un ejercito do reserva do JUU,ouo hombres, posiblo c también, que por bien librados de partido, avivados mas y nías cada día
'
r
numerosa se dirigía a la isla Morris con el para demostrar
los del Sur que toda re- que hayan salido los lrancesea, tengan que con las diatribas de los periódicos, se han surrectos,
no
lo.
hasta
ramo,
y
encontrado
podrán
mo
lo he visto, y ao puede decir nada
No
uc atacar las Catenas que bar en la mioma sistencia por su parto es Inútil. Finalmen contentarso con que no so les dé la enhora
y cuya operación dobla veriGcarso al dia te, dícoso asimismo quo ol gobierno trata mala, de osos triunfos tan ponderado! y tan nos de estallar en la primera ocasión ade- en el particular, replicó fi amenté el isroa-lit- a.
'
cuada.
siguiente.
Al amanecer dol 10 se dió la
"
las fortifi- nnlirHnndrtfl.
de aumentar considerablemente
Pues bien, continuó el general; para
convenida, v después do un combato do caciones do las costas, y que los quintos
Y I Cuántas desgracias traería consigo
dos horas, so Jpoderaton los federales do darán la guarnición do ellas, y se ejercita
. Dice un parto telegráfico do Paria aue la lucha entre los punidos republicanos y señarte á que en lo sucesivo sepas lo que
todas las baterías, excepto ol fuerte Wag-lio- rán en el manejo de la artillería de grueso ahora conocerán los mejicanos que los fran- democrático en él Norto I íí primero cu hacen tus inquilinos, recibirás doscientos
bombardeo duró hasta por la ña- calibre.
,
enta con el poder y con la tropa de linea, azotes.
ceses son bus libertadores.
Los cosacos ejecutaron puntualmente la
chí y los jefes decidieron dar el asalto al
Todas las razones expuestas parecen
No comprendemos'porqué
o hayan do co lo cual no es poco, pero está eu minoría ;
nrónstruo.
El
aquel
de
infeliz
Berk
dia iguiouto. La columna destinada para,
órden
poderosas y su objeto ostensible es nocer ahora, no habiéndole conocido antes, mientras el segundo tiene i bu favor todo
' "
t
expiró a las dos horas.1
ello so componia de tres regimiento de in- hacer comprender al público la necesidad iSerá que so han hecho las
bcücs. aun cu el pueblo, y tddo un pueblo descontento, y
fantería, loa guales avanzaron en buen ca- de la quinta,
fin de que so someta á ella ando no se haya publicado ostensiblemente
esto e.B mucho. Equilibradas asi hasta ciUbtbato del.Sultah. El Sultan acaba.
rdenal amanecer del 11. El que formaba do bien á bien. Algunos de nuestros colegas esta noticia, y por eso Be propongan los erto punto las fuerzas do ambos partidos,
1
vanguardia' avanzó resueltamente y
ol oonflieto sería tantq mas sangriento y do recibir uua petición escrita en papel
ó anunciaron
que ayer se renovaría el sorteo iranceses variar ae conuuctnf
del largo do t metros y conteniendo
hasta los parapetos del fuerto, pero co- en esta ciudad, pero hasta hora no hemos
los franceses I i Quién les destructor cuanto quo la gente baja, apret Libertadores
obmo los otros dbs, que componían la resor-- . visto confirmada la noticia.
libertoso á ellos del despotismo, del preso ciándose del desórden del primer momen ló,000 firmas. Dicha petición tiene por
ra, no apoyasen, tuvo que desistir do sn
El mercado monotario se ha resentido de puesto, w
y ias guorras muti- to, atacará indistintamente 4 los ricos de jeto, conseguir que el soberano permita qno
intento, y toda la columna se retiró bastan- loa efectos de lai viítorias obtenidas últi les, que es 1 que les haria bien!
Se sabe quo las presambos partidos, I tendríamos aquí bien ae naga su, retrato.
te desordcoadacon pérdida do 200 hombres mamente por loa federales, y el oro
prouto una segunda edición dé las esoeuss cripciones dol Coran brohiben la reproduentre muertos, heridos y extraviado. Ha- basta el s por cionto de premio, y ol giro
cen del rostro humano. Su grandeza se ha
La cworra do Méjico viene rrravandn al de la revolución francesa.
'
biendo fracasado la mpreja, fué preciso aouro Londres al
dignado'consentír y hará su fotografía.
la Crónica.
loa, es decir, queen un presupuesto trances, aegun calculo de alJUAH
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SUPPLEMENT,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 22, 1863
be required to pay flvo dollars only for each li- silk, or other material, three por contain ad va- - person or persons, Arm, company, or corporandomnlty awarded fordoprodations and injurie -lorem.
tion, who shall issue tickets or contracts of
cense, anv existing law to the contrary notwith
iv certain bapds of sioux
Indians, nor any war-"Un all ships, barques, brigs, schooners, sloops,
standing, and having taken out a license there
against fatal or non.fatal injury to poiof attorney accompanying a bond
ornóte,'
sailboats, steamboats, (notincluding the engine,) sons while travelling by land or water, shall pay wn-uueimw
ivi Sil JII (IU Ud rirjUiniM w hb uut
such bond or notoshull have attixed there '
Ptuiad at the Third Smion of Ha Thirtyteointk a poller for retailing butchers' nviat, ai afore canal boats, and all other vmsoIs or water craft a duty of ono per centum on the gross amount 10 tig stamp or
stomps denoting the duty requirhereafter
Bhall
uf
two
built,
constructed,
lioonse
bo
per
all
tho
made,
or
said:
no
for
further,
Jrpviioi,
That
such
insurance,
and
shall
receipts
ed; a.d whenever any bond or note
';; ' ',
Congret$.
'.'
shall be so- - bo subject to all the provisions and regulations
required of a batcher whoju annual sata do not centum.
but0M ,UmP dutV haU
'
made of existing law applicable thereto, in relation to
"On su (jar candy and all confectionary
exceed one thousand dollars.
roqi'rod to be placed on such
J
'Provi- Pübuc-- No.
pajterst
"Forty. Bdtailj dealers shall pay ten dollars wholly or in part of sugar, valued at fourteen Insurance coinnuniai: Provided. Tlmt nn ilmn
mÍU 7$ tIie tamP dut-- P1mwI ther,)0-tb
per pound or loss, two cents per pound; duty shall be required upon tickets or contracts
mgnest'Y.to required for said
An tot to amond an aot entitloi "An act to for oich lioj.ne. Evory porson whose buainoss cents
of
when
and
valued
of
at exceeding fourteon cents
insurance, as aforesaid, when limited to fatal
or occupation it Is to sell or offer for sale any
próvido internal rovonuo to support the
injury to persons while travelling. rciDontor
and pay intere.it on the public debt," goods, waro, or nurchandiso of foroign or do not exceeding forty cents per pound, thrco cants or
.oihtof
animals, wood, eoal.oro- pound;
per
valued
forty
whan
exceeding
at
spirijuu, t, Aim uu 11 luriner enactea, xnai an
approval July first, cighteoii hundred tad mastic production, not including winoi,
or un uuposiie notes w mutual in- tuous or milt liquors,' bu!, not excluding drugs, cents Hir ponnd, or when sold other wise than by contracts for the purchase or sale of gold or
surance comianios for insurance upon
sixty two, ana for other purpom
which
coin, or bullion, aud all contracts for tho policies suSii,..
Bo it onactod by the Senate and Home of Ra medicines, cigarn, snuff; or tobacco, and who to the pound, live por centum advaloretn,
.i..!- .
u "M.II" ' uiiLius
uve oeon.or
r
"On all gold leaf fifteen cenw por pack, con- loan of monev or uurrtmuv nAiuirttd hv nln4n nt aro to bo
and duuot
presen tati vos of tho United tí Uto j of America in. annual aalui oxcoad onothousund,
usuei mr ouony certifloate of the re-taining
deposit
book
of
bo
not
twenty
twenty
than
exceed
shall
or
dolhrs,
thousand
oilier
twonty
disposition of gold or silver ootn oordofadwd W other
five
inoro
Congress asiarabloi, That "An aot to próvido
iiistrumunt in writing
Jive leaves each.'
ol tho UuiUid States, if to bo performed
after a or of tho ftcVuottiodgtaont or .proof thereof by
internal revenue to support the Üovornmentand regarded Bj a ro'ail dealer under this aot.
''On oaa'ingáof iron, oxcaoding ten pounds in period exceeding three days, shall be in writing atlestint; witseiseu
Forty one. Wholesalo deilers, whose annual
interoat on the ouolic dobtf" approved July
Say
eighteen hundred and sixty ,two,i be and aaloj do not exceed lli'ty thousand dolía, shall weight for each casting, not otherwise provided or printed and signed by the parties or thoir
7 rt 8tftlM
,iThí.
rquiered for transporta- - '
for in this aot, or in the act to which this act is
or aitoniuys; and shall have ono or more lion by oxpresi
the saou hereby Is amended as hereinafter tot pay twenty Uve dollars for each license; if
Coimnias and otherB is .hereby'
flViy thousand and not oxcoading one an amend ino ut, one dollar and fifty cents per adhesive slumps, as provided in tho act to which
rrtrwjilnfl. knH at,U
...:..
forth, namely!
"
this Is an amendment,
equal in amount to one emut from stamp dutv.
That w hotiorer any written notice, or other hundred thousand dollars, shall pny fifty dol- ton: 1'rovldud, That there shall bo deducted
..
. i
ihBtrumont In writing, ii required
the same lars for euob lieanso; exceeding one hundred from duties assessed upon railroad oars any du- half of ono por centum, and interest at the rate 'i'i. .i Bmp
on
a
contract or agr- tUiy
(hall be lawful if ..written or partly written and thousand and nob exceeding two hundro I and ties which may have been assessed and paid up- of 6Íx per centum per annum. on the amount so
under tho provisions of this act.
lli'ty thouiand dollars, shall pay one hundred on
loaned, mod goo or deposited. And if any such steamer, as now prodded for
printed'
in Schedule B, op '
"On clock and ttmaipieuo3, and on clock mo- loan, pledge, or denujit, made for a tJDNiiri tint any letter,
That section eleven be and, hereby la amend' dollars for each license, exceeding two hundred
memoranuim,
or yther writing
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to soil lottery tickbo exempt from duty, where J10 cloth' or matewho sliall mike, sell, or
or United St ituiBlmli pay tlios.um duty ailsru-value,
o'.lior
thereof,
share
of
or
arüulo
or
rial from which the) are made was imported, or
ets or fractional parti thoreoT, or auy token,
in MO UU. w WlllUll inn net ii :i iiiiitiuuiiiMiii.
any portion ur idmru tliere if, whin such ticket,
ai red by law on siiiui.tr tnstrumjnts or docu- Tnat on
or intended to has been subject to and paid a duty.
Hoo. Ii And be It further enactol,
or device representing
fraenonnl nart of ticket, policy of numbers, lok- iiunts w.iuu maie or isiuji in tue uuuou
and after thu first day of April, oichteiu hun
"On tobacco, cavendish, plug, twist, flue out, lun.
reprejónta tottery ticket or auy fractional. part
ver ti tiento, or device, shall notoxcjel ono
and tho party to whom the sum? is issuji or dred andatuty threo, any person or persons,
ot nil oej captions, (not uv
thereof,' or any policy of numbers iu any lottory' and manufacture!
by whom it is to bo lined, shall, beluro usiui thu
a.0l,r 'Vn 8
or ourporaraons carrying on
or shall manage any tottery or prjpnro sobernas eluding snuff, cigarj, and smoking tobáceo,
ent, (oO;) when such ticket, truo-I- t Buind, ottlx thereon the stamp or stumps indica firms,
excludíely
J wrerf'
with a I the itomi ih or
or dotnu au ex ore is biisineu shall, In liei of the
of lottoriej, o; mierintuud the drawing of any
ticket, policy, tokec, ceruttjato
'
ting the duty requires.
pound.
llftoen cents
tax and stump duties imposed by existing laws,
lottory, shall badeJinjl'a lottery ticket dealer
oxcjjí
dollar
amount
ahull
device,
one
in the
or porjonal bond for tho
ah-- mory-ig.ii w(Kn lor , ,
u .,....,1,1 ..rük
be subnet to and pay a duty of two nor centum
,i
.,
under tins aot.
,
mi ...
unTuj.unS
tliiirmif. then for
of mjnev. or as security for the payment on the
Thirty eight, InsurafticQ agents slisll pay tori stemi in, and ot smoklnc tobai
(row amount of alltherecoiptiof such ex
of any detlntui or certain slim of money, in Ilou press business, ami snail oi snojoct w tne enme
dollar for each licono. Auy person who shall vely ot Btemi, nve cents per pound.
over and above one dollar, as before men- of the duties imposed as proscribed in tíclíodulu
of tobacco, on or of,
actasftgoat'of any Ire, nuriuo, life, muluaLor
provisions, ruloi, and ponaltlos at nroproscribed
j "OnsnuffmAiiul'acairol
Provided,
additional
an
tioned,
fifty
(5):)
cenia.
11
lollowuig tne one Hundred and tenth section,
other injuranco company, or compon lei, shall stoini, oref any substituto of tobjtco, groaud.
in section eighty of the not to which this is an
burei.i proided shall have stamp or stamp attlxod thereon
however, That no stti:.ipduty
amendment, for the persons, firma companies
bo regardod a) m iuuru:eo
agent under this dry, or damp, of ull dejcri.ttioiu, twenty oeuts
for shall bo construed to authorize unyloitery,
a duty uuon every sum of threo hundred oe corporations owning and possessing, or havactt Provlooi, That no lUense shall bo required per pouuu.
or the s.ile of any lottery, ur the sale ot any lot-- doUuiu, or any fractional part thereof, ol'tou
rewhoiie
or
insurance
of
ing the mvnagomoiit of rallroitda; Bteamboata,
agent
brotr
of any
ting oeuts, lt.)
tokens, or Í er till cates,
InTnC
in a
and all acta or parts of aots inand
ceipts, as Buoh agent, tiro te than tlieiuin of
hart's or iraciioiiiii purls 01 s nare.t tnorJi 1, winr
Ho conveyance, docd, mortgago, or wilting,' consistent Uierewith aro hereby rojivalod.
ieí.,iiinlntf
tliun
more
aaelibt
not
uonars
ono
year
any
in
U aunaron
whereby any lands, tenements, real, or other
Thirty nine. Butchers shall pay ten dollars
tioo. H. And bo U fartartf enacted. That In
proper. su ill bi sold, grantdd, auigjed, or
estimating tho annual ga'ma, profit, or income
quart, two conts lor oich b.iitlo.
for each license, Kvory 'porsoa whoso
oo.iveyud, or auali ba made us security
"
w
,' "1
1
ol any perso.v, under tne
"
itl.MHbiUoher" AiSjt at'raUU .hull boru. - Tuilura. boot und thoamakurl, mUlinor. ond
fortaupamjdtofony sum of money, snail be au amendmeit, tha. amount aotually paid by
ordod M a butchor hnriur IbU act: PruvidoJ,
-re juiro j to pay a st.vm J duty of more tliait thu suoh person for the tmi of the dwelling housa
.
o
,
.
t
.u.
Totnooaionoriiíingisim oui a uuinu mu lor inon ., women , Or cilirlrü:) l wolf, t'.i oritur
nimm,
lno
V
auuiOi ono cdj-,- land dollars, any thing to the o ostato on whicb he resides shall bo first de:j iAn .lolUri thoroior. .lull lio mnulruil m .,..,i,,mi work, and no: for mU
r,. witim wo liraia tnowoi, irom prnjiii? a ouij, contrary noiwithstmdiug.
,.f
iiw.ou,,.
i m .T.
o
ducted from the gains, profit, o income of sued
a i.neraw
01 man, w no
" "mi ,v..ii....
"
m mttrnn7 7t
U.U
at
.
or lic,m.o. to? HviU mimo , on anv
on powers of
Mo stamp duty shall be required
-- ula bi)
...
j
me .toro . ,u or oxompt trom oiT, an " r
.'
person,
mjo
ollmR outer ari m at .no
d w
wMc5
o. to
o.nur
applicapaper
relating
any
attofno
o.'
...
n
....a
uu.uuoi. uie moum.vi ui.
premises; rruutoa,
8oc. 13. Add ben rarther enacted, That no
tions to.- boniitiai,Krre.iraa of pay, or pensions,
meat exc uslvolv from a Untv of one oer eentum ad valorem.
iw, mull .niuihors'
uf.
be
required
to
assessed
or collected
oo
Hoc. & And bo it further (mooted, That any
tne receipt therou' trom uoij to Umdjor duty shall
surtor wagon, by themiolves ox agents, shall 'Va umbrellas and parasols, nudo ofootton,
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-- tttiiftcte'd bTflie Senate mvl House of Rj- lectors for their services, and thai of their de-- I sor Jo the collector of the fllstrini
into other fübrlcíi "Whfeir wflro romovef from
prior to the first of prnseutatives uf tho United States of America in
thereupon pay thu.samo, and when re- tliu placa of ra umfactrtra
pulius, they Hlte.il W allowed' their necessary Twho
I aat lnerosa A. Costello,
Congress assemble!,
two,
bu allowed there
actually
by
sixty
am!
the
or
assessor
LAWS
pail
ceintol
assistant
and
UNITED
podaire
eighteen
reasonable
fur
September,
TUB
OF
hundred
charires
STATES,
.
to the,' Commissioner
on letters and documenta receive! ur aunt and'f fot upon presentation
wvuii, jMMij;uivb uuwubh, onm u. iof which have been or shall be inmortot tua uuiy üiiujf
Pmudaitiu TkinlSMion of tits Thirty-mtiitine Kvau, Louisa .Kúher. ivvl C&- hiw44 ..l'ins Inrnrnal UevemiH. Whom euv account an
i.i1iuirlu Hnl.tn
or tax of throe per centum shall be assessed and
Cvngreti.
calculating uie commissions ot collectors or in mitted to the assessor shvul be objected, (u, ia cgllectod at the full value, thereof upon cloths of 4brmiyHhea, and their" sitcressor," bo and Hi'ev
or injiart, tho assistant assessor mo-- ap- - silk, cotton, or other jnatefial jrwiu fact' i red and are hereby made a body politic aud corporate
terna rpvauo,Ía.iitriüíiwhiio distilled
rtU
of Internal Ke venue, romore L from the placo of minó.l':tfturB prior forevur by tho name of St. Ann's Infant
shipped to liu sold ín other districts in. poal to the" Cormaiuionot
PoBtic No. '51
atablishin
ami main
whosA decision on the ca.su shall bu tliial; and to the lirit uf September,
eighteen hundred uti' JlUU, fur Ui purpossMtíf
purtmanco ot the provisions ot uio act w wmen
n baar, lftijar büor, alo, or portor, brow.il or thin act is an amündmunt,
ofdu.iw
at
any
it
should
appear
time that any assessor sixty two, or which wuro importen prior to the taining in mo uuy oi h aiinigion, in tno jjis
the amount
tmnufouturd I, oroa co&l illacatimtiug oil, rorin- - dtf'i on tho quantity of spirits so shipped shall bo has wiltuily and corrujiiiy approved any acco. passage of thin act, and which have' ooon dyod, trictof Columbia' as institution) (o) tho mainaid uityui.
mnliil- - ív'ided to tho principal on which tho commissions
proitldi by Uii litill&liori of
Utit as aforesaid, allowing any assistant assessor printed, bleached, manufactured,
ot Mherwho tenance and support of foundUúg
al to
r.fsuch callueturs arc caloulate'l, and acorras. a sum larger than was d .ie according tolaw. lt propared into other fabric sinos the said Arst of orphiui aud: half .orphan children,
provide for deserving üulizent and unpruuctñcl
September,
eighteem hundred asid sixty two,
spirits, ootwa, r woullou fabrics, when brew- - pending amount shall bo deducted from the shall bu the duty of the Commissioner of Interfemales dürlng their conüuumünt iu childbirth;
distilluJ prior to thu lirit
1, rammaatured, o
the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, subjout
ruienul Bum on which the commissions ot me nal Revenue, upon proper proof thereof, to
thu sum allowud from any pay which may to the regulation of the Secretary of tho treas- and by that name may aue and be sued, proseday ot jpwiB JDr, eighteen nunuroi an i sixty
coUotoH in thu district t w;ii .1) such spirits
bu due to such assessor; or the Commissioner as ury, shall be and ho heroby is authorized
j was removal tor
two, whet of the
and cute aud do tend; imy have and use a common
tiro shipped are calculated: Provided, however,
suinptioa or sale or n it, when tho owner,
That the salary of no collector shall' oxmso:! ton aforesaid may direct a f uit to be brought in any directed to remit, refund, and pay back snch seal, and the same alter and rettew at pleasure,
oithe brewery or premises in thousand dolltrs in tho abrogue, or m ro than court of competent jurisdiction against the asses proportion of said duties as were assessed Upon may adopt and establish rules, regulation
or superintendent
hot rojmgnaiit to the Constitution
the value of such cloths bofore the same were so and
which saca article as aforeuM wore mi Jo, masor or assistant assessor in default, for the recofive thousand doll'irs exclusive of theoxponsci
and luws of tho (Jmturi titatos for properly connufacture!, (mtlii.ud, or d'stillol stull t'uMiiJi of administering the oiHue.
ur othvery of tho amount wilfully and oorruptly allow- dyed, printod, bluuohod, nnnufuuUired,
ducting the affairs of said corporation; mity
erwise prepared.
to tin assessor of the district, without uuhu ur
See. 1H. And 1m it further enacted, That It ed, as horuinbel'oro mentioned.
Sec, 81. And bo It further enactod, That the take, receive, purchase, and shoid cxtntu, real,
Sec. 21. And bu it further enacted, That If anv
expense to the Unitei States, satufaytorj proif
hall be tho duty of the Commissioner of Interthat such beer, lager beer, ale, or porter, or such nal Bo von no to pay over to the treasurer of the person or persons shall knowingly exercise or Commissioner uf Internal Revenue, subject to personal, and mixed, not, exceeding lu'valuunt
coal illuminating ml, retine!, produced by the United State monthly, oroftunet if requlrod by carry on any trade or busines, for tho exercising tho regulations of tho tieorotary of the Treasury, any one time one hundred thousand dollars, and.
aisuiiauoii ,oi ooai, upnauum; snaio, puat pe- the Secretary of the Treasury, all public ini- - or carrying on of which trade or business a li- shall be and heroby is authurised to remit, rethe same, or thu proceeds of tho sales thereof, to
troleum, or rook, oil, distilted snirita, cotum. or novi which mar comt into his hands or posiescense is required, without taking out such li- fund, aud pay bak all duties errouoounly or
brewud, minu- - lion, for which the Treasurer shall give proper cense as is i u that behalf required, he, Bho, or
woolleu fabricLcs, was antualiy
assessed or collected,
and all judgments the mas and purposes of said corporation, according to the rules and regulations which now aro
or sums of money ouooverod in any court
facturad, produced, or distillul prior to thu lint recuipts and keep-- faithful account, and at the they shall for every such otfenee, upon convio-ttoat any time bo established.
thereof, in lieu of or in addition to other peool lector or duputy collector for any or may hereafter
day of Hiiptombar, eighteen hundred aul sixty end of auch m mth the Commissioner a afore-twSec. i. And bu It further enacted, That said.'
as aforeiaid: Provided, Tnat, In addition !,said, nhalt rondor true and faithful accounts of nalties now imposed by law, at tho discretion of duties or licenses paid under protest.
Sen. 82. And be it furthur enacted, That macorporation shall bu entitled to retain under their
to the fractional
parti ota harrel lloved in all public monoys received or paid out, or p:ud thu court be subject to imprisonment for a term
care, ohurge, and restraint, and subject to thu
aectida Ufty of the act to which this act u an a- - to the Treasurer of the United States, exhibiting
nufactures of lard oil, lubricating oil, and linnot exceeding two years.
Sou. 2 ). And be It further enacted.
That no seed oil, shall be subjeot to the provisions of the rules and discipline of said corporation all
monument, fractional parts or. a barrel miy be proper vouchers therefor, and the sanu shall be
thirds and sixths, whun the quantity therem received and examined by the Fifth Auditor of auctioneer shall be authorizel, by virtue of his act to which this is an amendment, relating to foundling and infant children committed to
contained U not greater than such fractional
who shall thereafter certify the license as moh auctioneer,
to sell any goods or distillers of spirituous liquors, and designed for moir Keeping as tuiiy and completely, to all inthe Treasury,
.part reprosotita: l'royiilnd
further, That from balance, if anyt and transmit thu accounts, with uther property in any other district than that In the purposo of ascertaining the quantity produ- tent and purposes, as if they weru rugularly in-- ,,
and after the pauago of Una act, and until the the vouchors and certificate, to tho First Compwhich tuo license snail imve been granted: out ced, so far as tho same may, In the judgment of duntured and bound apprentices tu said instituí
I rut day of April, eighteen hundred an I sixty troller tor his .decision thereon; and the Com- lawyers, physicians, surgeons, or dentists, hav- the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and un- tion, until said foundlings and Infants shall be,
four, there shall be paid on alt beer, laor bjar, missioner, as aforesaid, when such accounts are ing token uut a license as such, shall not be re der regulations
to bo prescribed by him, bo if males twenty one yoar. old, and lf ,fom,ilu.iK
eighteen years oíd, or any shorter jiaríod, that,,
deemed necessary.
ale, porter, and othersimilar fennoiiled liquors, settled as herein provided for, shall transmit a quired to taku outany additional In consequence
by whatever nam Much liquors m.iy be called, a copy timruot to itie secretary ot mo Treasury.
of practising their profession within or beyond
Sec.
Audoe It furthor enaclol. That tho may be agreed upon; and said corporation shul
have power to bind them out for a time nut U,j
provisions of tho act to whioh this act is an amenfluty only of sixty cent fur mich and ovury Hotmail at all times submit to the Socrotary of the limits ut thu district where licensed.
barrel containing not mo?e than thirty ono g.iU the Treasury and the Comptroller, or either of
Sec. 'Ú, And be it further enacted, That upon, dment, in rotation to returns by manufacturers, exceed said ugus uf twenty ono aiul eighteen j
Ions, and alike rate for xuy other quantity or thorn, thu inspection of moneys in his hands, ami thu removal of any person or persons from the and the paymuut and collection
of duties upon years, rectively, as apprenticoi W Jeani. auyii
fractional parti of a barrel: And provMe.1 fur- ilinfl, prior to entering upon tho duties of house ur premises ut which ho, she, or they wore manufactured articles, enumerated
infection trade or btislhuss. or in liuw-- to bit iwul'iil in
lueo, ox ecu to a bono, Willi suniciunt sure- - authurixud by license to exercise or carry on seventy Ave of said act, ahull be and heruby are housekeeping, ur may, under terina
ther, That ihu C'ltfumii'iioner of Into nial IWb-l- i
iutht.
ot
for
authorised
rules
s
pruvidint;
by
lo nuke
made applicable to tho producers of ar tic los view uf thu said corporation, and tu be by Uieiivi
the necrutary
thu any trado or business mentioned in such license,
tit'i, to he approved
ti o
dodiK'tions on occoMiit of leakage, from the Tniasurv and bv thu Hr4 Comntrollur, in a sum and authorized by the act to which this aot is an which are also mentioned in said section, and on stipulated, placo them for adoption, or w íumi-tus with any fiunilluj ur jiersom,
ijiuntity iif ipirituoc.a liquors subjeut toUxalimi of not less than one Imndrcl thoiKiml dollars, aipundtnjnt, it shall and may be lawful for tho which tax are levied.
corporai-Sec. 84. And be It further enacted, That thorn tion not being rest rio tod in thu oxercisu, uf thoii- a
under tho act to which this act is an am mJinoul,
payable to tho United titatoi, conditioned that person or pursona authorized to grant licenses to
bo
by
every
shall
powers of binding or placing out tu the Distriot n
said Commissioner shall faithfully perforin the authorize and empower, by indorsemjnt
d.wienated
not excojdifttí Hyi per centum of the amount
in
dis
on
the Collector
for sale; mid said do dilutions shall he ho duties of his office according to law, and skull such license or otherwise, as the Commissioner
trict whoro the samo mav bo necessary one or of Columbia, aud alt such acu shall be in writ.
justly and faithfully account for and pay over ot internal
mljintl in the ttfuruut parts of llie Uuitod
snail direot, the person or more inspectors of manufactured tobacco, who nig, siguud by the president uf said corporation
a.sUi be iinyortinni! I, ai nearly as practicato tnu U tute t ntauis, in oiki hence to law ana in porno us hu removing, an aiuros&iu, vj any otnor shall take an oath faithfully to perform thoir and scaled with their oorpurutu seal, aud aigncd t
uomplianuu with tin order or regulations of the place, to carry on tiio trade or business st'iocitlod unites in sucn a lorm a tne uommissionor or and sealed by the persona taking said children
ble, to tho diouiciH over which the nunul'acUi-reuuully ti'nris)i).tssald liijuors for the
Heeretary f thu Troamry, all jmblic moneys in suuh license at the place to which such perInternal Revenue shall prescribe, and who shall as apprentices or as alurusaid, and acknowled- - :
thentof; and the owuor of the aforesaid
wliieh niiy ooino into his hands or pooion,
son or person may have removed, for or during bo untittud to receive such fees as may bu fixed god by said partios bufuro a justice uf the peace i
g
und faithful account of too ruiwuu oi uiu utrin tor wiiiun sucn license and prescribed by said Commissioner.
shall bo charged with and pay
and lor
And all in ana for said District, and within one mouth
of Mcertniiiin
all stain,!., adhesive Htainis, or vellum,
was originally graiteJ( without taking out arty manufactured tobacco shall, before tho aaino is therunfter rucorded in the office of the Register
the Ic'iknip.
Hoc.
ur pJjKir bearing a stttmp denoting any freslf license or paymuut of any additional duty used or removed for consumption
or sale, bo of Wills for said District. .,
', And bj It furthor unacted, That any
Sou. 8. And be it 1'urthor, enactod. That Con- - ;
brewer of ale, hcjr, la.ir beer, purler, or oilier duty thureou; which bond sliull be Hied In the or any lee ttieruupon tor ttie residue of such, term, inspected and weighed by an inspector, designato render accooiliceofthe First Comptroller of tho Troaiury, and until the expiration thereof: Provided, al- ted as aforesaid, who shall mirk upon the box grois may at any timu hereafter altor, amuml,
ni ill liquors, shall be required
jii
.,
i
unts nud make returns on the first deyofeaeli and such Commissioner shall, fro intimo toliiuj, ways, That a fredi entry of the premisos at ur other package containing such tobacco, in a ur fepeal this act.
?
,,
Approved, March 8, '1808,,
- ,.
and every month, and nouftnur. And no bre- renew, strengthen, and increase his ollicial bond which such trade or business shall continuo to manner to uo presen dot oy said uommissioner,
-Public-N- o.,
30.
be so exeroisei or carried on, as aforesaid, shall thu quality and weight of the contents of such
wer of ale, hoer, lai;cr hour, porter, or other in.ilt as the Secretary of the Treasury my direct.
see. I'J. An l bo it tuniier enactcl, Tiiattno thereupon bu nndu by and' in thu name or na package, with tho dato of inspection and the Joint Resolution authorising the. Secretary om
liquirs sliall heroat'ter he required to keep a re' Navy
name of thu inspuctor.
tu adjust thu eiiuitabioclaimsot'cuntrau-The feus of such inspeccord or an account, or to report or return the President shall nimoint in the ilooartiniml of the nut uf the pursuit or persons to whom such au
i
tor shall in all cases bo paid by the owner of tho
quantities ofirainor other vegetable produc- Treasury, by and with tho advice and consent thority, as atore mid, shall be bo granted.
lurs or mt viví HuppiiuH, nnu ruguiutuig cun- Sju. 27. And be it further enacted, That any tobacco so inspected and weighed.
Thu penal
by of the Heiiato, a competent
j
person, who shall
tracU with tho Navy Department.
tions, or substances put into the mash-tufor tho purRe it resolved by the- Seuato and Houso of Rot j
he called thu Uoputy ioininissiouer ot internal person who shall offer tórsalo, after the thirtieth ties for thu fraudulent marking of any package
him or his agent or superintendent
pose of' producing malt liquors, any law to thu Jievenuu, with an annual salary uf twenty live of September, eighteen hundre and sixty three, of tobacoo, and for any fraudulent attempt to
u.a,H,.i,ii.,t 'ii,uiti,
i',,.w.,aJ
t.f ii...
bu
charged
with such any of the articles namjl in Suhedulo C of the
hundred dollars, who shall
tho duties on tobacco, su inspected, by
contrary nolwitlWeudiug.
Sec. 14. And be It further enacted, That every duties in the Bureau of Internal Kiwunuu am:iy act to which this act is an amendment, whether changing in any manner tho package or tho Navy bu and lie U hereby authuri.ud tu adjust
fothu article bo otlVo are importel, or are of
bunk, ur other bank legally au- be prescribeu by ine secretary ot me Treasury,
marks thereon, shall bo tho same as aro providnnu scttiu tnu cuuuis ut voiiuaotoru
incorporatated
ior uiivui
which orasmiy be required bylaw, and who shall reign
or domestic
manufacturo,
shall
bo ed In' relation to distilled spirits by existing supplies, whu, during thu ln3t fiscal year ending
thorized to issue notes an circulation,
l.hirtiKth .limn, mi litjuiii li ii ti Phi niii uiTttr turn
tooacco may oo reshall neglect or omit to make dividends or ad- act as Commissioner of Internal Ue von no iu thu due mud the manufacturer thereof, and subject laws, mat mtinutactureu
to all thu dutius, liabilities, and penalties in said moved jrom tho placo of manufacture for the nave luruisuua tu uiu JAipurimuut mora man one '
ditions to it surplus or contingent funds as of- absence of that olllcor, and oxercisu the priviten as once in six months, shall, in Heu thereof. lege of franking all (utters and documents pur act imposed in regard to the sale of suuh articles purposo of being oxportud, aftor tho quantity and
ilod in thoir contracts, aud wilhoiitduftuilt
taming to thu o dice of I titer mil Ujvunue.
without the use of the propor stamo or stamps,
thero
aualitv to bu so removed shall have boon ascer
in ike returns, under oath, to the Commissioner
In- - ftnd fin- thu norrumn
of lwmriiirr nuiil nt&ima '
See. 2d. And be it further enacted, That tho as in saiu aui id requirou.
tained by inspection, according to tho provisioof Internal Revenue, on tho nrt days oi Janua
Sec.
And be it further enncted, That all ns of this act, upon and with tho written per- uiuy aasouLRiu witu uiu uiuui ui uiu ouruou wiill
ry and July in each year, or within thirty days Secretary of the Treasury müy appoint
n,.iirnnt utnum.i.ln iY... nKiaf
three ruvonue arents. whose duties shall medicines,
or deputy collector of Uíl.ínl.
preparations,
thereafter, of the amount of profits which have
compositions,
purfu-- 1 mission of tho collector
tho district, without payment of tho duties thereother bureau, subject to an appeal of said Sec
ecu rued or beeu earned and received by said be, under uto direction ot ine secretary ot tno tnery, and cosmetius, Intended for exportation,
for
suction
in
preceding
said
hundred
and
owner
one
removal,
to
tho
as
on
provided
previous
next
to
six
months
such
ttie
detection,
prevention,
thereof retary irom their uocision: rroviduu, That no
aid in
nine
Treasury,
bank durinn the
having given bond to tho United States, with contractor shall be allowud, except upon the
oi irauus upon ine revenue, of tho act to which this act is an amendment,;in
first days of January and July; and, at the and punisnmeni
and sold or removed,
order to be manufactured
sufficient sureties, In the manner and form and
uver the stipulated Quantity and one hun.(
timo of making such returns, shall pay to thu who shall be paid such compensation as the .Sdrtul nnr nniitiim in uilflit.imi thuBtii ami iitu...
under regulations to be proscribed by tho Comwithout being uharged with duty, and without
Commissioner of Internal llevouue a duty of ecretary of the Treasury muy duam just and reathree per cont on such profits, and shall bu sub- sonable, not exceeding two thousand dollars pur having a stamp atüxed thereto, may, under such missioner of Internal Revenue, and in at least
ject to tho provisions of thu eiylity second sec- annum. The above salaries to bo paid in the rules and regulations as the Secretary of tho double the amount of said dutios to export tho price thereon equal to the fair market value of .tho
Treasury may prescribe, bo made and manufacsaid manufactured tobacco or pay tho duties supplies at the timu and place of delivery; nor1
same milliner as aro other expenses for collecting
tion uf the act to which this is an addition; Protured in warehouses known and designated in thereon within such time as may be stated In shall any contractor bo allowed any- amount unvided, That tho return forthellrst uf January, the revenue.
regulations as bonded warehouses, the bond; and all tho provisions relativo to tho der this section unless there has been an actual
Sue. 21. And bo it further enacted. That tho Treasury
eighteen hundred and sixty three, shall ho made
shall exportation of distilled spirits in bond, contain
Provident of the United States be and is hereby class two: Provided, such manufacturer
luss to thu contractor upon the who la contract:,;
wiinintniriy uuyn iiuur w
lirst give satisfactory bonds to the collector of ed in tno aot to winch this ib an amendment, as And provided, further, Thatatl claimants under
Hec. 15. And bo it further enacted, That tho aulhorUu.l to appoint, by and with thu advice
shall be apseveral assessors shall, on the tlrst Monday of and consunt of tho Sen ato, a competent person, internal revenue for tho tiithful observance of far as thu same may be applicable,
j buuu uuitbiuvM oimii juwraiiu meir u mi ins ut
thu rules mid reirulstions herein nroided for. plied tu thu exportation
uf tobacco In bond: the Department within six montlu after the
o
May next, and on the first Monday of May in who shall bu called the cashier ot internal duin an amount not luss that half roquirud by tho Provided, however, That nothing heroin con
ot this joint resolution, ur be forever
ouch suoceodiug year, direct and cau.se the sov- -. ties, with a salary of twenty live hundred dol
regulations of thu Secrelary of tno Treasury
tained snail he considered tu apply to snutt, Hue
from any uquitablu claim un account of said
ural assistant assownrs to proceed through eve- lars, who shall have charge of the moneys re
from persona allowed boitlud warehouses, class cut tobacco, or cigars.
cuntracU.
ry part of their respective districts, and inquire ceived in the otllee of the Commissioner of InSee. 86. And be it furthor enacted, That the
in such
all persons being within ternal Revenue, and shall perform such duties two. Suuh goods, wluui tmuufautiirud
Sue. I. And be it further enacted, That the
alter and concerning
uuminis-sionema
omcu
warehouses, may be reuovud for exportuüou,
ny
evidence of exportation
saiu
as uiny be assigned to
to entitle to benefit or the chief of any bureau, uf the Navy Depart- thu aasossmutit districts wiiuro tuey respectively
under tliu regulations of tho Secretary of under the direction of the revenue otilcer havdrawback under the act to provide internal ro- - utvuk, iti
reside, and liable to liconao duty under tho
wiitiauuiig iur imvur uppilOHi Hllrtll DO
ing charge thereof, without being charged with vuuuu w winiMi tins act isun nmunu t, tuiu me ru- at liberty to reject tho ufler of any porson who, '
of this act, or of the act to which this is the Treasury; ami before entering upon his duduty, and without having a stamp attixud there- les mid regulations portioning thereto, shall bu as principal ur surety, has been ft defaulter in
in addition, and assess such persons as in said ties as cashier he shall give a bond with sutil
licenses bo assumed ciont snruties, to bo approved by tho Secretary
to. Any manufacturer uf the articlus afore- thu same as those which aro now or may be reAnd
acts aro required.
any pruvious contract with tno Navy Departshall continuo in force until tho first day uf May of the Treasury and by the Solicitor, that hu said1 or of any of them, having such bonded quired to ontitlo thu uxportcr to benefit of drawment; nor shall parties who have failed as prin. "
for
all
tho
or
moneys,
after
granted
faithfully
warehouses as ufor&aid, tit ail be at liberty, unaccount
will
licenses
back under the acts relating to drawbacks of ducipuls ur sureties in any former contract bu renext siiceedlng. And all
thu llrst day of May in any year shall exiiiro on other articles of value, belonging to the United der such rules and regulators as the Secretary ties on imports, such uther rulos and regulations ceived as sureties uu other contract, nor shall
as tho Seurotary of tho Treasury may proscribo,
the copartners of any firm bo recuived as sureIhu Urstday of May following, and shall be is- Stains, which may come into hu hands, and per- of the Treasury may prescribe, toconvoy thereforin all thu duties unjoined upon his ollicu,
in any materials to bu used in Bitch manufacture that the bureau in chargo of exports for the be- - ties for such firm ur for each other; nor In con- sued upon the payment of a ratable proportion
luw
and
such
as
regulations,
fur
to
aforesaid;
imposed
aino'uut
allowed
are
which
of
the
duty
by
rovisions of thu said nent oi the draw duck under tnu acts as aforesaid
of thu wholu
huh iu. oauiD uuiuau, Biiail unu VUUtrUC- lic.mso: and each license so granted shall be da which oimd shall hu deposited with thu First nut to be exported true t'ron tax or duty, as well at the port of New York (and at such other ior oe receiveu as surety ior another; and every
as the necossury materials, implements, packa- ports as tho Secrutarv of tho Troasurv mav de
ted on the Rrstdav of the month in which it is CoinpVoller of tho Treasury.
contract shall require the delivery ufa spuuifioJ.
Atid bo it lurtner enacted, mat in ges, vessuls, brands, and labels for thu prepara signate,) shall have charge of tho same under the .quantity, and no bids having nominal or Haiti-hec.
issued: Providud, That any person, arm, or cor
'
ration tli at on the first dav of Jlay next shall lieu of tliu pay allowed bylaw, the several as. tion, putting up, aim ex pon ut tno said manu- act to which tliia act is an amendment; that thu uus prices shall be considered.1 That if more1'
articlu so used shall head of such bureau shall be invested with thu tlan oue bid bo'oilcrud by any ono party, by dr
Iiold an unexpired license, Bliaii bu assusseu a ra- sesors, from thu date of their appointment, shall facturad articles; and ever
of
expisalary
antl
tittoun
a
be
hundred
paid
between
allowed
tho
dufrom
time
and
for
the
of
uu
exempt
thority
receive
be
emoluments
a
stamp
the
lino exciso duty.
tahlo proportion
in tnu iiiunu ui uis or cnoir cierit, navtnor, or
per annum, payable quarterly, and in cles and materials so to be used may bu trans
ration of the license and thu first day of May,
puty of the colluctor of customs; and that tho
onwn uiuo
uv rujouwjy,,
ana
additioi thereto, where thu receipts of the col furred from any bonded
in which the Biiiu bureau shall, under tho direction of thu
uightoen hundred and sixty four.
liv jiumuii oiuui uu rniivivuu on a cuncrucior wno
of the customs, embrace the Gupcrvision
same may bu, under such regulations as the Seis not a manufacturer of, or regular dealer in.
Sec. 10. And be it furthur otiactud, That in lection district snail uxcuuutiiu sum ot two hundred thiusand dollars, and shall not oxcoed the cretary uf tho Treasury mat proscribe, into any of nil exports entitled tu remission of duties, or thu árdelos which hu ollurs to supply, who has
any collection district whuro, in the judgmuiit
uf Internal Kovunuu, tho sum of four hundred thousand dollars annually,
bonded warehouse, class tw, in which such ma- to drawback of dutios paid, under tho acts
nut a license as such manufacturer ur dealer.
, of tho Commissioner
unu hup oi imupur ouiuum iipuu uiu uxuusu ol nufacture may bu conducto, and may bo usud
iW'tlitind fur the nronurument and distribution
montionod; the ascertalng and certifying And all pursuits uf luring bids shall have the
mousana dollars; in such manufacture,
and when so used, shall such duties; tho taking and cancellation
uf reof stamped vollum, parchment, or uamr, and receipt over two nuuureu
right to bu, present when tho bids are opened and
adhesive stamps, aro or shall be Insutllcient, thu where tho receipts of a collection district shall bu exempt from stamp and ixcise duty: and the quired bonds; tho chargo uf all export entry pa- - Inspect the samo.
(
to, exceed our hundred thousand dollars, and shall receipt of the officer of the rovuuue in charire
Commissioner, as aforesaid, Is authorized
bee. 8. And bolt further nunlvAd. flint tbn
furnish, supply, and delivur to the collector of not uxciud uight hundred thousand, one fourth shall be recuived as a voucher for the manufac
turns thereon, and of certificates in proei' of the LSeoretary of the üíavy oe and ho 1b hereby au
lauding of such ox ports abroad: Provided, That
Any materials imported
any such' district a suitable quantity or amount of one ior centum upon thu excess of rocuipts ture ot such articles,
to release and discharge the poualtios,
or paper, and over futr hundred thousand dollars; where the Into the United ti tatos may, under such rules as nothing herein contained shall be construed to thorized
of statu !od vellum, parchment,
ui uiu jiiuyioioiiB in tnu nature oí penamos, in
change or modify the existing mode uf paying certain cases of unfulfilled contracts with thu
adhesive stamps, without prepay mo nt therefor, receipts shall toxcued eight hundred thousand
ami shall allow the highest rate of commissions dollars, one tenth of ono per centum upon such and under the direction of tho proper officer of" tho drawbacks and debentures allowud by the Bureau of Construction
and of Provisions and
Laws befure referred to.
to the collector allowed by law to any other par- excess; but the salary of no assessor shall in any ine cusio ioi, uu ruiiiovuu in original pacKagos
Clothing of the Navy Department, mode by Na
tiec. 80. And be it further enactod, That the thaniol w. Coffin, William Lang, Henry New
ties purchasing the same, and may, in advance, case exceed ine sum oi tnree inoiisana aouars. from on sliip board, or from the bonded waresuillbond,
Hoc
with
shall
allowed
be
tor
assessors
a
And the several
and house in which the same may be, Into the bonAssistant Treasurer, uf the United States at San ton, liaxter At Sumner, andTilton, Whooiwrfght
rwiuiru of mr such oo
'dioiit sureties, toan amount equal to the value paid thu sums actually expended for office rent, ded warohuuso, olass two, in which such ma Francisco Is required, under such instructions and Company, for the tlsoal your ending thirof any stamped vellum, parchment or paper, and not exceeding the rate of five hundred dollars nufacture may be carried on, for the purposo of as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall tieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty two,
Tho Commissioner of Internal
adhesive stumps which may be placed in hit per annum.
prescribe, tu audit, allow, and pay the accounts made prior to the proclamation of the President
being usou in sucn manuiacuire, witnout paynnrt rnmain nnMWOUIlLcd fur. COIlditionel
under the direction of the Secretary of ment of duties thereon, and may thero be used iur Hurviuus ui uiu collectors nnu assessors ui va estiblishing blockades of the.
southern ports, or
il torn la, Uregon, and Nevada Territory, sublect tn iha BUUUri.l unh.
.
No article bo removed,
fur thu faithful return, whunoyur so required, tf of the Treasury, is authorized to allow each as- In such manufacture.
rl!n,.,..,..
sessor such clerks as ho may deem nocossary for nor any article manufactured
to tho revision of the said Commissioner.
in said bonded
all nuantilios or amounts uuuispuwu mi, mm i
thereto, imposing additional duties upon domesthe proper transaction of business, and to tlx warehouse, class two, shall be takon therefrom
Hue. 87. And be it further enacted, That this tic and foreurn product,
,,ovmil,,t. mnntMv. of all ouanttties or
whernin. hv reason of
Anl their compensation.
Such assessors shall also except for the exportation,
mouBts, sold or uut, remaining u
under the direction act, oxcopt where otherwise indicated, shall take said acts and failure of the government tu pay
iljmaJl be the duty of such collootor tu supply be allowed their necessary and reasonable char of the propur officer of the customs having char etfoct from and aftor its passage Rnd all acts and according tu thu prescribed terms, parties have
on
withn
tor
ges
parties
postage
letters
and
othor
paid
actually
to
sell
hit deputies with, or
ge tnereoi, wuuw vurtmeaie, oescriuing tno ar- parts oi acis repugnant to tno provisions ot this uoon uuBiruoiuu ana prevented troin a proper
received or sent, and exclusively rela ticles by their marks, or othorwiso, the qunntt- - act bo and the same are horoby repealed: Provibii district who may mako applications inaruiu
fulfilment uf the same, to the end that (huss acor paper, and ad-- ting to omciai Dusiness, ana tor stationery ana ty, Hie O.UK VI IUinri MtMUU, AI1U tnO DUIUO 01 VOS
ded, That the existing laws shall extend to aud count may bo soUled and adjusted on terms of
stamped vellum, parchment,
htjslve stamps, upon thu sama terms allowed bj blank books used in the execution of their du- sel, with such additional particulars as may bo in force, as modified, for the collection of tho equity and jus the; and
in the settlement of such
law, or under the regulations of the Commissio- ties; and tho compensation therein secifled Bhatl from time to time be required, shall bo received duties imposed by this act, and for the prosecuacuuunts there shall be assoclatod with tho cmet
ner of Internal Revenue, who is heruby autliorr be in full for all expenses not otherwise particu- by tho collector of customs in cancellation of tion and punishment of all ott'ences, and for the of the bureau In which the contract was madu
t larly authorized.
assessors shall, tho bonds, or return of the amount of foreign
not
And
cud to make such other regulations,
recovery, collection, distribution, and romission
the chief of some other bureau of the Navy DeAll labor performed and servi- of all tines, penalties, and forfeitures, as fully partment and their decision shall bo passed upherewith, for the security of tho Unito'. in addition to pay and charges allowed bylaw, import duties.
of the pu also be allowed their necessary and reasonable
and effectually as if every regulation, punalty,
ces rondered under this regulation shall be untftatos and the better accommodation
on, mot'.iílud, abridged, rejected, or approved by
blie in relation to thu matters hereinbefore men- charges for postage actually paid on letters and der the supervisión of an officer of the customs, forfeiture, provision, clause, matter, and thing the Secretary of the navy, as, In his judgment,
tioned, as he utav tudire necessary and expedient. documents received or sent, and exclusively re and at the expense of the manufacturer.
to that etfout, In the existing laws contained,
the law and justice shall require.
document, or lating to omciai Dimness: rroyiuoa, That tuo
by this act
Provided. That no instrument,
Seo. '2ü. And be U further enacted, That spokes, had been inserted in and
Approved, March 8, 1868.
'. .'.
Sec. 88. And bo it furthur enactod, That from
paer made, signed, or issued prior to the first Secretary of tho Treasury shall be and he is bubs, follows, grindstones, ooko. silver hullw...
Pub lo Not Ü4.1 Joint resolution authorUinic
rates
to
authorized
such
additional
of
tlx
day of June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred horoby
and after thu date when this act takes effect there the appointinont ofa Oommisaionor to revise and
roiled or propareo. ior plater's use exclusively;
tiiil ilv v three, without beinii dulv stampod, or oompunsation to bo made to assessors and assis materials tor the manufacture
of hoqpskirts ox- - shall be an allowance or drawback on cordials
.
codify the naval laws of the U nitod Suites.
having thereon an adhesive sump to denote the tant assessors in me otatos oi uauioruia and
oiusiveiy, anu uumwu, ior oiaer use, (such aa and other liquors manufactured wholly or in
Rusolved by the rjenateand House ofRupro-.- .
and the territories, as may appear to him stool wire, rolled, tempered, or covered, cut taduty imposed thereon, shall, for that cause, be
part ot domestic spirits, on wuicn aauty ehall sentatives of the United States
America in
oqultable
and
of
in
the
just
consequence
provided,
Aud
wares
to
for joining hoops together;)
do
pes, and small
ilcumod invalid and of no effect:
have been paid equal In amount to the dutv n&id Congress assembled, That the President uf the
greater cost of living and travelling in those spindles, and castings of all descriptions, where on suoh spirits whun exported, with such deduo
That no instrument, document, writing, or
United States be, urn) he, Is hereby, authorized,
required by law to be stamped, signed, or States and Territories, and as may, in his Judg maue exclusively ior instruments, articles, or uon aa me oocruinrv oi uta ruosurv nmv thint to appoint (by and with the consent uf thu tíomachinery upon which duties are assessed and, reasonable,
not exceeding five per centum of nate) a oommisaionor, whose, duty It shall bu to
muud, without boing duiy stamped prior to the ment, be necessary to secure tlie services ot com,
- petent and oiticiont men: Provided, further. paid, shall be exempt from duty, and all goods, the ai.nount of duty paid, the amount to be astiny atoresaid, or any copy tu-revise and codify the naval laws of tho United
.i
i
ij
J.i inv Piuii-- i unid
Th.i lm rfLT.tu of ifiTnnninfttifn thua .llíiuiaH wares, and merchandise, and articles made or certained in the manner and under thu regula- States, and report such revised code to Congress
of
amount
hall not oxceod tho rates paid to similar o dicers manufactured from materials which have been tion prescribed in section one hundred and sixthe
l,..fiii
ta n.n or stamtM donotlnX
its next session. The annual salary of said
at
subjeot to and upon which Internal duties have teen of tho act to which this is additional, and commissioner
shall be three thousand dollars.
duty ehargod thereon, ahall have been affixed
of the
And bo It further enacted, That as- been actually paid, or materials imported upon the same to be subject to all the provisions of
Sec,
Approvoa, March B, io8.
thereto or used thereon, and the initials
t
with sistant assessors shall make out their accounts which duties have been paid, or upon which no aaU lection applicable thereto: Provided, That
No. 24. Joint resolution fixing the pay ef tho,
iKirsoiifl using or affixing thesamo, tc'jwar
,Utn when the same i so used t'f amxed, for pay and charges allowed by law monthly, duties are imposed by law, where the Increased
nd suon allowance anau be made unless the vacommandant of the Jiavy Marti at Mar-- IsItem
oach
and Including the date of value of such goods, wares, and raerchtudiao,
lue of the spirits used in such manufacture shall
land, California.
shall" have been placed theroon by sucii porsun. specifying
j,,,..
t, each day of service, and shall transmit
the same and articles so made and manufactured,
Resolved by tho Senate add Bouse'
shall taueed one half of tho whole value of tho article
And tho porson desiring W uso any such
of the
who shall thereup- not exceed tho amount of five per oontum ad va.,
manufactured as aforesaid
tho United Status of Amuricu iu
document, writing, or paper as evidonce, to tha assessorthe same,district,
and if it anuear iust and lorem, shall be and hereby jara exempt from
on examine
Approved, March 2, 1808,
Congress assembled,' That the pay of Ihe'oiilcor
or his aeunt ox attorney Is autlwrued in
duty.
as berv'r In accordance with law he shall endorse his apof the Navy assigned to the command uf the
prasenco of the court to atomji Uie
thereon, but otherwise shall return the
proval
rPubllc-- Ko.
84.
80.
And
be
further
it
Sec.
onactod,
That
on
navy yurd nt Mare Island, California, shall be
Lfore provided by law.
so
wnn
sucu
apuuiuuuoun,
jihv
account
all cloths of silk, cotton, or othor mnterlnl. rlvtut
in same
An act to Incorporate St. Anu'B Infant Assylum,
the Boa pay of his grade. Approved, March,
Soc. 17. And bo it further enacted, That,
may be presented by the assistant asses- - printed, bleached, manufactured,
proved
prepared''
1H()8.
or
allowed
to
now
alditionto the compeusation
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